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By DIXON STEWART*
United Press Staff Correspondent 
CHICAGO. Sept. 1 —The turbulent 

1930 National League pennant race 
entered Its final static today as the 
Chicago Cubs, l!i2!l champions and 
leaders In the current campaign, 
opened the 21-gnme road trip which 
will decide the senior loop's repres
entative In the forthcoming world 
series.

Three clubs. New York, Brook
lyn and St. Louis, still have hopes 
of dethroning the Cubs and will 
watch the Chicagoan's progress 
during the eastern Invasion with 
more Ilian prcfunctory Interest. If 
the Cubs, slump, and Inability to 
win consistently on the road has 
been characteristic of Chicago 
teams during recent years, any of 
the other three first division clubs 
will have nn opportunity to win 
the pennant.

The Cubs now are leading the j 
pennant parade by five full games | 
with only 28 games remaining on 
their schedule. Ordinarily such a 
lead would be considered almost 
unsurniountable but all three of the 
contending clubs are convinced 
they still have a latter than an 
even chance to pass the leaders.

New York. In second place, five 
games behind the Cubs; and Brook
lyn, in third place, six games In 
the rear, have the advantage of 
spending their final month of the 
campaign on home soil and appear 
to have the liest chance in event 
the Cubs crumple on the home 
stretch. The St. Igiuis Cardinals 
six and one half games back of the 
Cubs, have played the liest ball In 
the league during the past month, 
hut like the Cubs are handicapped 
by a schedule which calls for them 
to play 10 of their remaining 21 
games on foreign diamonds.

Keller Fights 
For Low Fares 

For Students
Originator of Tour Plan 

IJrtfes Further Reduction 
of Water Rate.

By JOHN w h it e  
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS, Aux. .11—Bent on per
suading trans-Atlantic steamship 
companies to offer students and 
teachers a $150 round-trip fare, In- 
Mend of the present $200 and up. 
I)r. Ernest 0. Keller, student tour 
originator and pioneer In the 
tourist cabin accommodation move 
has arrived in Paris and plans to 
“fight it out on this line if it takes

George Meredith and San 
nor, two Eastland golf entlnj 
are making golf history »| 
the Thnrber Club Invitalk 
tournament.

IJoh Scott of Colorado, co-| 
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golf star, is ulso in the 
and will meet Connor in 
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is expected to he closely i»lj
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means are limited, and they can
not afford to pay from $200 to $250 
for the time spent on the water.

“Suppose a teacher has $150 to 
spend on a short summer trip, and 
can with this amount visit Eng
land, Holland. Belgium, Germany. 
France and Switzerland. With a 
saving of $50 on her ocean voyage 
she could extend this Itinerary on 
into Italy. It 1 s no exaggeration to 
say that even so small an amount 
as $50 often cuts one country off 
the list of a person who is obliged 
to count pennies."

Dr. Keller asserted that despite 
the falling off of tourist trade gen
erally his student travel club had 
climbed steadily since 1025, when 
the‘first f>00 came over, nnd that 
14,000 teachers and students have 

i traveled “his way” in five years.
‘'Paris," he smiled, “always at
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—. I “Here lies in n horizontal posi-
to min j tion the outside case of Thomas

10.—Combined Hindo, clock nnd watchmaker— 
who departed this life wound up, 
in hope of being taken in hnml by 
his Maker, and being thoroughly
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EASTLAND — County Seat 
Hand County; population 5,000; 
er 55,000,000 paved highway 
am; gasoline manufacturing, 
Khful climate; good school!, 
Versity, Churches all denomi- c l f a r a t u

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
925 square miles; population 
14,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockratsing, poultry.
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Next Door to Fost Offl

dosion And 
!ires Do Million 

lollar Damage
BT UNHID P lEH

EAGO, Sept. 2.—Kain today 
i  Chicago’s most disastrous 
] three years after it had 

approximately $1,000,000 
to a candy company, a 

actorv nnd a Great Lakes 
hip lino commissary build-

.osions of eight storage 
Iprayed the district with 

gasoline.and oil. For a 
the fires threatened to 
; over a wide section of the 
jlichigan waterfront. Firc- 
bught tho flames from both 
pd water.
bight explosions came from 
1T oil in the Chris Craft boat
iy.

■Curtis Candy Company was 
cd to the extent of $750,000, 
Is of the company estimated, 
a t factory and the Goodrich 

.ommissary were the other 
fhments damaged.

irst Ordered 
Out Of France

r U nited Press

|18. Sept. 2—William Itan- 
learst, American publisher, 
rls for London yesterday 
n within an hour after an 

Ion order had been served 
him by an agent of the

rat’s expulsion was confirm* 
tho Qual D’Orsay, the French 

office.
(net reasons for the expul- 
rder were given as the gen- 

{hostile attitude of the lfearst 
apers toward France, 
prefecture stated that the 

i had been prepared for a 
(Ime, hut that officials had 

able to servo It until 
day afternoon.

Itland Woman 
Train Wreck

I E. R. Townsend of Eastland 
Bo of tho paHscngerB on the 

Special" crack train of tho 
lines which was wrecked in 

ills recently.
f Townsend was accompanied 

niece, Miss Doris Zwclfci, 
■ftho wreck occurred, 
ncr of the two were injured, 
cy arc reported ns saying 
Jieir cscapo from Injury was 
pious.

RROWN nUILT SHOE 
For Men, Women and t’liij

United Dry Goods Stores,| 
Eastland, Texas

Tear-Old Man 
leld In Assault 
)f 7-Year-Old Girl

BY UNITED PRESS
kRILLO, Tex., Sept. 2.—T. 
vis, 70, was held in the I’ot- 
unty jail today following his 
nment before justice of tho 

I j .  W. Mintcr on charges of 
fcted assault on n 7-yoar-old 
[ho attack .according to the 
[he attnek, according to the 
right. Davis was arrested by 
highway patrolman Lee Mil- 
jj Deputy Sheriff W. N. 
Ison, who investigated the 
1 Davis made a complete 
lion.

50,000 See Plane Dive Through Roof

™ ................
• , — . .t**00

NEA Philadelphia Bureau.
Only its tail visible above tho roop-top, this plane, piloted by a stu. 
dent flyer, crashed into the Central High School buiding at Harrisburg, 
pa., in full view of 50,000 persons gathered for ceremonies dedicating a 
new bridge. Pilot Bernard Woutersz and his passenger, Morris Bow
man of New Holland, Pa., were removed criticully injured from tho 
wreckage. The crush halted the dedication address of Governor Fisher 

, of Pennsylvania.
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I Texas—Partly cloudy Tues- 
1 Wednesday.'

Jig wcathor forecast—Clear 
Ikon clouds, except partly 
p t  extreme southerly and ck- 
(northerly portios with lo- 
undershowers in Northern 
Jma rind extreme West Tcx- 
|h t  to moderate easterly to 
fly  surface winds in southern 
j, northerly to cnatorly nor- 
portion. Moderate to fresh 
y to southerly winds 10,000 
joft northerly to westerly 
Ictrcmc northern portion do- 

feet.

U.S. MAILS
for Fort Worth or beyond 
m.)
West—12:00 M.
East—4:18 P. M. 

all—Night planes 4:18 P, 
planes 8:30 P. M. ____

Protests On 
00 Proration 

Heard Today
By Un it ed  T ress

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 2.—Hear
ing of protests on proration orders 
affecting* the Van oil field by the 
oil and gas division of the State 
Railroad Commission was schedul
ed for today. The order controll
ing the field became effective on 
Aug. 15, subject to modifications 
possible at today’s hearing.

Tomorrow the division will hear 
the application of It. H. Alexander 
and others to require the Continen
tal Pipe Line Company to extern’! 
is lines four and one-half miles in 
Young county. The application 
was made under the new pipe line 
provisions of last legislature au
thorizing the commission to re
quire such extensions. It is ex
pected to be contested.

Carter House Is 
Partly Destroyed 

By Fire Monday
Fire partly destroyed the Car

ter Houso on tho corner of West 
White nnd Mulberry streets late 
yesterday afternoon, only quick i 
action on the part of the Eastland 
Fire Department preventing more 
serious damage.

The Carter House was owned 
by Mrs. Miinnic Matthews and was 
rented to Joe Fields, who owned 
part of the fixtures.

Fire Chief Ilenncsseo estimated 
this morning that the losses would 
bo approximately one-third of tho 
value of the building and con
tents anil that it was understood 
Fields hud no insurance on his fix
tures.

Tho building and tho furniture 
belonging to .Mrs. Matthews were 
partly covered by insurance.

Man Grilled In
Dallas Assault Case

Sr UNITED P.cst
DALLAS ,Tox.. Sept. 2.— Dallas 

•Jctcetivcs were today grilling a 
man arrested lato Monday in eon 
ncction with tho kidnaping nnd 
assault Saturday of Mrs. A. T. 
Potter. 25. Detectives said they 
$ook from the man two finr<’r 
rings allegedly stolen from tho 
woman.

Mrs. Potter was kidnaped, she 
said, while going to n nonrhy shop
ping center from her homo to buy 
groceries nnd medicine for her 
ill child. She said she was struck 
on tho head, dragged Into the car, 
and driven to the outskirts of the 
city.

United States 
Consul Dies Of 

Injuries In Fall
By Un it ed  Press 

NAPLES, Daly, Sept. 2—United 
States consul Randolph Robinson, 
of New York, died at 7:35 a. 
today as the result of a fall from 
a balcony on the island of Capri.

Robinson was viewing the scen
ery last night from the balcony of 
the Hotel Quislsana, and lost his 
balance when he leaned too far 
over the railing.

Death was due to a fractured 
skull.

Legion Rifle 
Team Has Good 

Weekly Shoot
Charles Thompson won high 

score in the American legion Rif
le Club shoot this week with 
score of 48 out of a possible 50 on 
the rifle range- with Glen Graham 
second with a 47.

James Horton had a perfect 
score in trap shooting vfith 
score of 25 anil another' score 
24 in his second round.

H. W. Oldham was high man in 
the pistol event with a score of 94 
out of a possible 100.

The individual scores for the 
events were as follows:

Rifle: Alex Clark Sr., 40; S. W. 
Whitley, 44; Horace Oldham, 44; 
Russell Pcrine, 43; M. D. Paschall, 
44; W. H. Lobaugh, 25; Jack Gil
lespie, 27; R. S. Jones, 39;' W. J. 
Peters, 40; Paul McFarland, 44; 
F. M. Jones, 44; Fred Hutton, 39; 
W. A. Hart, 41; J. O. Mathcny, 41; 
Jack Hale, 40; Charles Thompson, 
48; Jack O’Rourke, 40; Jack Roach 
42; Wilson Hart, 32; Tom Todd, 
30; Dr. Carter, 42; Lee Galley, 42; 
Glen Graham, 47.

Pistol: S. W. Whitley, 72; J. O. 
Mathcny, 75; Fred Hutton, 88; 
Russyll Pcrine, 75; Charles 
Thompson, 70; W. J. Peters. 05.

Trap: J. O. Mathcny, 14; S. W. 
Whitley ,17; Juck Gillespie, 10; 
Dave Steele 20; Jim Horton 22; W. 
J. Peters 18; Robert Jones 14; Alex 
Clark, Sr., 19;’ Dave Steele, 23; 
James Horton, 25; J. O. Mathcny, 
15; Mrs. James Horton, 22 amt 
S. W. Whitley, 20.

Four Killed As 
Car Plunges Down 

100-Foot Bank
St H u r t .  Press

PIKERVILLE, Ky.. Sept. 2— 
Four persons wero killed In tho’ 
mountains near here lailior Day 
when their aiitomobllo plunged 
down a 100-foot embankment. 
Thoy were Mrs. Frank Butcher, 
38, her son, George, 14; Mrs. 
Joseph Snbo. 33. and her six 
months old baby. All wero from 
Thnckcr, Ky.

Large Number Of 
Legionnaires 
Attend Meeting

By u n i t eo  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 2—Two 
thousand American Leglonnalrlos. 
the largest number ever to attend 
a Texas convention, approached the 
climax of the annual meeting here 
today with the arrival of O. L. 
Bodcnhainer, National Commander 
who will address them at 1:15 p. 
m.

For two days the capital city has 
been alive with hilarious delegates, 
blaring bauds and gaudy regalia 
of the various posts and associated 
organizations.

United States Senator Morris 
Sheppard and Hon. Josh Leo of tho 
University of Oklahoma were on to
day’s programs.

Races for the 1931 convention 
anti tho two-man contest for stato 
commander reached fever heat to
day in caucuses preliminary to vot
ing tomorrow'.

Corpus Christl, Mineral Wells 
and El Paso were offering the 
strongest bids for the next meeting, 
with Abilene and Waco scheduled 
to extend Invitations.

Hal Brennan or Uircdo and Dr. 
W, J. Danforth of Fort Worth were 
in a close race for the chief office.

Dates Set For 
Opening Of All 

County Schools
The county school board met in 

regular session at the office of the 
county school superintendent at the 
Eastland county courthouse on 
Monday .afternoon, September 1st 
and transacted business that came 
before them.

A resolution was adopted pro
viding for the opening of all nine 
month schools in the county Sep
tember 8, all eight month schools 
on September 22 and all other 
schools on the first Monday in 
October.

Those present at the meeting 
were J. A. Beard, W. It. Usscry; 
W. P. Roach, E. M. Howard and 
H. S. Stubblefield.

Road Bond Plan 
May Be Plank In 

Sterling Platform

HOUSTON, Tex., Sopt. 2—Many 
political observers here express the 
opinion that Ross Sterling’s road 
bond plan will be in his platform 
when it is submitted to the State 
Democratic convention next Tues
day in Galveston.

It is understood that tho bond 
plan was included in the first 
draft of the platform, which was 
completed last week, and that It 
brought forth opposition from some 
of tho Sterling advisors who 
thought a wiser plan would be to 
start tho movement for approval 
from the convention floor.

The final draft of the platfprm 
probably will not be completed be
fore late this week.

Murphy Townsend of Dallas is 
being mentioned here for state 
chairman.

24 Extensions Of 
Furloughs Granted

By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 2.—Gov. 
Dan Moody today granted 24 ex
tensions of furloughs to state con
victs. Included in the list were a 
60-day extension for Marshall 
Bougard, convicted of robbery in 
Dallas county; and a 90-day ex
tension of the furlough of Gilbert 
Williams, convicted of failure to 
stop and render aid in McLennan 
county.

Weather Halts 
Second Atlantic 

Flight Today
St U nited  P .E lt

MONTREAL, Sept. 2—Unfavor
able weather conditions postponed 
tho Btart of Capt. J. Errol Boydo’a 
attempt to fly the Atlantic In tho 
Bellanca monoplnno Columbia to
day. lloydo did not expect to bo 
nhlo to leave St. Hubert nlr field 
beforo Thursday or even later In 
the week, ho sntd.

Croydon. Ixjndon’a airport, will 
be the Canadian flyer’s destination.

Signing For First Commercial Flight Over Atlantic

J z r

NEA New York Bureau
Articles were being drawn up for the first airplane transportation of a payload across the Atlantic when 
this picture was taken. Shown here in New York, William S. McLaren, right, pilot-navigator, and Beryl 
iKirt, left, co-pilot, are to fly the seaplane “Trade Wind” from New York to Faris via Bermuda and tho 
Azores next October with a cargo of bank correspondence and post cards. In the center is Victor J. Pcre, 
president of the Washington Natinal Bank of New York. The plane for the projected voyage is now under 

construction a t New Castle, Del.

One Killed, One 
Wounded In Gun 

Duel At Austin
By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 2—One man 
was dead today, another charged 
with murder and under guard at a 
hospital seriously wounded, the 
latter’s brother and the dead man’s 
wife In jail charged with murder 
and a fourth man charged with as
sault to murder as tho aftermath 
to a roadside gun battle six miles 
north of here Monday.

Bryan Keahey of Dallas was kill
ed. Charles L. Beland of Fort 
Worth was wounded. Joe Beland, 
Mrs. Helen Keahey and Karl Adams 
were in the Travis county jatl. 
Sheriff Coley C. White filed 
charges before Justice of the Peace 
Frunk R. Tannohlll late Monday.

Adams, who was riding with 
Keahey, drove up to the Austin 
police station two hours after the 
shooting and announced: “I’ve got 
a corpse out there in my car.’’

Shortly thereafter officers arrest
ed the other participants at a local 
hospital.

According to officers’ account of 
the affray, the duel occurred im
mediately after the car in which 
Charles Beland and Kcahey’s wife 
were riding had passed Keahey and 
Adams near the University Airport. 
Mrs. Keahey said both parties 
emerged from tho automobiles and 
began shooting. More than a score 
of shots from shotguns and revol
vers were exchanged.

Adams told officers he first plan
ned to take his dead companion to 
Fort Worth, but changed his mind 
and brought the. body here.

Charles Beland had blrdshot 
wounds in his chest and one leg. 
Keahey’s body was riddled with 
buckshot.

105 Deaths Are 
Reported Over 

Triple Holiday
The triple holiday which the 

United States enjoyed over the 
week-end took a heavy death-toll.

Figures compiled today by tho 
United Press and based on early 
reports of casualties throughout 
the country revealed at least 105 
deaths and 212 cases of injury. 
Further reports of fatal accidents 
were coming in stekdlly.

Traffic accidents, as usual, ac
counted for the greatest percentage 
of casualties. The early reports 
sliow'cd at least 67 deaths duo to 
motor car or grade crossing acci
dents. .

Drownings were second on ’ the 
list with eighteen fatalities. Air
plane crashes took eight lives. 
Twelve other deaths wero listed 
from miscellaneous causes.

Alleged Conspiracy 
Principals Freed

ST UMTCD PRCIi
JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Sept. 2. 

—Fred F.borhardt, newspaper pub
lisher. Henry Halscman and 
Georgo Rawls, charged with plot
ting the assassination of Governor 
Doylo E. Carlton of Florida, wero 
freed today by a ruling of justice 
of the peace J. C. Madison, before 
whom they were given a prelimi
nary hearing. I

Cloudy Skies Are 
Menace To Balloon 

Racers In East
By United T ress

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 2—Cloudy 
skies prevailed today over most of 
western New York state, to which 
the Gordon Bennett balloon racers 
were reported drifting before 
southwest winds.

No reports of sighting any of the 
balloons in the race had been re
ceived at tho ynltcd States Coast 
Guard station on I^ike Erie, near 
Buffalo, early today. The last wea
ther report received at the station 
shortly beforo midnight predicted 
south lo southwest winds of mod
erate intensity for western New 
York today, shifting to west and 
northwest by night. Showers and 
possibly thunderstorms, also were 
forecast.

Flirting With 
Another’s Wife 
Causes Shooting

Bt u n it ed  p . cis

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 2.—James 
N. Hale, 50, surrendered to au
thorities here today after he had. 
shot and killed Oscar Bell, 40, at 
5:30 o’clock this mornnig because 
Bell flirted with his wife.

The shooting took place at the 
Hale home two miles north of 
Reinhardt.

Following the shooting Hale 
came to the sheriff’s office here 
and gave himself up. He was plac
ed in the county jail to await 
questioning by Dist. Atty. William 
McGraw.

Halt and his son. Buck Hale, 
who is a member of the Dallas 
police force, said family trouble 
was the cause of the shooting.

Bell was said to have driven up 
to the Hale home this morning 
with a load of hcef. The Hale fam
ily, including Mrs. Ferriell Hale, 
and a son of the couple, Buster 
Hale, 20, was at breakfast.

Hale said he got his pistol and 
went out on a portico from which 
he could look down on Bell as the 
latter sat in his car. Hale said ho 
fired only one shot. The bullet 
struck Bell in the forehead and 
came out at tho back of his head. 
He died instantly.

Hale told authorities that Bell 
had repeatedly sought to flirt with 
Mrs. Hale and that he had follow
ed her around. He said he had 
warned Bell not to come to tho 
Hale home as he did not “like the 
way things were going.”

After tno shooting Hale went to 
the home of his son, Roy, who ac
companied him to the sheriff’s of
fice.

Lindbergh Forced
Down By Fog

By Uniteo  T rcsi

TETERBORO AIRPORT. N. J.. 
Sept. 2—Col. and Ms. Charles A. 
Lindbergh arrived here at 11:21 
E. D. T„ nftcr a flight from Belle- 
fontc. Pa. They were forced down 
last night at Bcllcfontc by a fog 
as they were enrouto from Detroit 
to New York.

Officers Differ 
Over Cause Of 
Train Derailing

Dy Unit«d IV c m .
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2.— County 

officials differed today over cause 
of the wreck of the “Texas Spe
cial’’ crack Frisco passenger train 
near here, which resulted in the 
deaths of six persons and injury of 
11 others.

Although Dr. John O'Connell, 
coroner, and officials of the rail
road believe that he found no trac
es of the stones.

“I have found absolutely no evi
dence of vandalism,” Schroeder, 
one of the first to reach the scene 
after the wreck, said. The “cow
catcher of the locomotive Shears no 
evidence of having struck an ob
struction,” he said.

An inquest’ will be,held today.
The wreck occurred shortly after 

the train left the St. Louis union 
station for San Antonio, Tex. 
Eleven persons were injured seri
ously.

Physicians held little hope for 
the recovery of four-year old Rob
ert Newton whose parents were 
killed in the wreck. The child sus
tained a fractured skull.

Three Children 
Are Left From 

Payne Family
By u n it ed  Press

AMARILLO, Tex., Sept. 2.— 
Three children, the eldest 13 years 
old, were all that remained today 
of the family of a oncc-brilliant 
attorney whose indiscretions j 
weighed so heavily on his mind 
thnt he murdered his wife and 
committed suicide before he could 
be brought to trial.

Their faces streaked with tears, 
the three watched yesterday while 
the body of A. D. Payne, their 
•father, was lowered into a grave in 
the family plot at Tulia.

On the edge of Amarillo, in 
Llano cometery, their mother lay 
buried. She was the victim of a 
bomb which Payne had placed un
der the front scat of the family 
automobile.

One arm hung limply in a sling 
as A. D. Jr., 11, attended the fun
eral services for his father yes
terday. The arm was shattered by 
the same explosion which killed 
his mother. La Dell, 13, who now 
must be a mother to the other 
two, escaped the blast only because 
of a last minute change of plans 
which kept her from driving to 
town with her mother. Bobbie 
Jean, 9, the youngest, also escaped# 
the blast.

Grief showed in the faces of the 
three children at Payne’s funeral 
yesterday, despite the fact that ho 
had killed their mother. The chil
dren steadfastly believed in tho 
innocence of their father up until 
he killed himself in his cell a t Pot
ter county jail with a nitro-gly- 
cerinc explosion.

French Fliers 
Reach America 

Early Today
Are First To Make Paris to 

New York Flight Success
fully Out of Many Previous 
Attempts.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 2— 
The radio station at Chebiic- 
to Head .near the Halifax har
bor entrance, announced a gray 
and red airplane believed to be 
the Question Mark, passed 
over there shortly after noon, 
flying fast toward the south
west .

The line of flight would in
dicate the craft was skirting 
the coast line cn route to New 
York.

The airplane Qcstion Mark car
rying Licudonne Costc and Mau
rice Bellonte along the treacherous 
westward route over the North At
lantic ocean, speil down the Amer
ican ocast today toward New 
York and the goal of France’s 
most brilliant aviators since Nun- 
gesser and Coli.

Maneuvering their plane to es
cape fog off the Newfoundland 
coast .the French fliers raced over 
the island of Miquelon, just south 
of Newfoundland early this morn
ing paying a unique tribute to 
their homeland by striking the 
tiny French isles off'North Amcr-

With favorable weather ahead of 
them .the two French fliers wero 
expected to continue increasing the 
speed of their long-distance plane 
and probably arrive r.t Roosevelt 
field this afternoor. They faced 
some fog and clouet: jJnng the 
coast but not enougn to hinder 
their flight.

PARIS, Sept. 2.—The airplane 
Question Mark, bearing Capt. Dicu 
donne Coste and Maurice Bellonte 
swiftly toward the North American 
coast, swerved sharply to the 
south today to avoid fog.

The noted French airmen, how
ever, apparently were sailing 
Fmoothly along the scientifically- 
laid course from Paris to New 
York as they neared the mainland. 
With good luck it appeared that 
they would succeed in the diffi- 

tOontinucd on raze 2).

Steward Meeting Called 
A meeting of the board of 

stowards of the First Methodist 
church has been called for tonight 
at 8:00 o'clock at the church.

AH the members of the boaril 
are urged to be present.

Hoover At Baltimore 
BALTIMORE, Md„ Sept. 2.— 

President Hoover arrived in Balti
more at 12:40 p. m. EDT. to at- 
'tend a luncheon preceding his re
view of the 'Veterans of Foreign 

| W an parade at 2:30 p. m.

Out-Door Revival 
Drawing Crowds

Much interest is being manifest
ed in the outdoor revival which is 
being held by the- Baptist church 
nt W. Commerce and Madera 
Streets according to Pastor W. T. 
Turner who states that both _ tho 
Sunday night nnd Monday night 
audiences exceeded his expecta
tions.

“The Voice of Blood,” will be tho 
theme of the Tuesday night ser
mon. Based upon the words of 
God to Cain when he had murder
ed Able—“The voice of thy broth
er’s blood ericth unto me from the 
ground” the pastor’s message will 
deal with the voice of the blood of 
murdered bodies, and murdered 
souls, and the voice of the blood of 
Jesus.

Rev. H. D. Blair will conduct 
the music at tonight’s service. Mrs. 
W. T. Turner will give an illus
trated bible talk to the children 
at 7:30. The service begins at 8:00 
p. m.

It is understood that if the 
weather is at any time unfavorable 
for outdoor services the meeting 
will be moved to the church.

Jackson To Try 
Non-Stop Flight 

To All Capitals
St u n itc d  r . t i .

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sep. 2.—Dale 
“Rod” Jackson, world’s champion 
endurance flier, announced today 
that he would make a non-stop 
flight between the 48 state capi
tals of the nation next summer.

Financial backing for the flight 
has been obtained, he said.

Jackson will be accompanied by 
two refueling palnes, according to 
present plans and will refuel over 
the capital cities.

Forrest O’Brine, his co-pijot in 
the endurance refueling flight will 
not accompany him, he said.

Tree Sitter Still Dp
Reports from the ground crew 

of Ben Mackall, Eastland’s only; 
tree sitter, said that he will havn 
spent 1,116 hours in his tree at 
5:30 o’clock this afternoon.

When asked when he Intended lo 
come down his spokesman said 
that he was going to stay up until 
he rind broken the icccrd,

W m  V.
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STAGGERING ALGEBRA.
• Headmaster Richards of Lake Forest Academy, 111., has j 

been working out new ideas in school schedules. One is to; 
make each school |>eriod an hour and a half long, the first 
half to be given to recitation, the second to supervised prepa-; 
ration for the next day. Another is to stagger and rotate 
the recitation i>eriods so that each subject gets an equal j 
chance at the boy's best time.

It has long been believed that the child can concentrate i 
better early in the day than lie can after be is tired. So Mr. 
Richard* plans that one week a lx>y will have algebra the 
first period on Monday, the second on Tuesday, and so on. 
The next week he gets Latin first, and the next week 
French or Physics or whatever. So each subject rotates. A j 
good many principals, headmasters and teachers — not to' 
mention mere parents—are going to he interested in the re-1 

suits.
Mr. Richards’ objective, quoted in Time, is:
“i have long wanted to he the head of a school where 

boys more and more are vitally interested in education, where 
in every case the master in a given subject can honestly say 
that everything within human reason has been done to aid 
nnd promote the progress of a hoy; where the bright as well I 
as the slower student can advance without the hinderance of 
a luck-step regimentation.”

For quite a while pressure was brought to hear on edu
ca to rs  everywhere in favor of what was called “practical” 
education. Now it is becoming plain that a superficial cram
ming of “practical” and "useful” subjects does not give a stu
dent. power. The seemingly impractical and visionary train
ing which actually sharpens and tempers the. mind as a tool 
gives the best practical results in the long run. An out-of- 
date thing called "love-of-learning” is coming hack into style.

That freak at Coney Island who is trying for the endur-1 
anre record in coffin-lying is hopelessly beaten before he i 
starts. Innumerable millions have already done as well as h e 1 
can ever hope to do.
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pass south of Haiti today and It 
likely will continue moving In 
about the same direction, the bu
reau add<»d.

Storm warnings have been sent 
out to all vessels in the path of 
the liurrlcane.

Ten Missing In 
Boat Collision 

Three Rescued
By u n it ed  Press

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 2—Ten 
men were reported missing from 
the Halibut boat Orient, sunk in a 
collision with the freighter Admiral 
Nelon off the British Columbia 
coast yesterday, In advices today to 
the Pacific Steamship Company 
owners of the freighter.

Most of the crew of 13 on the 
firhing boat were asleep when the 
prow of the freighter cut through 
the forward hull and were believed 
to have been drowned before they 
could make an attempt to escape, 
as the boat sank immediately.

Three men from the Orient were 
picked up by the life boats from 
the freighter. An extensive search 
for other survivors failed to dis
close anything hut wreckage on 
the surface of the water.

The missing men, all of Seattle, 
were: Captain Sedolph Rudd. First 
Mate H. Poison, Tony Anderson. 
Qliris Peterson, Bob Perry, Harry 
Smith, Martin Burns, Andrew 
Locke Don Husehy, Tort son.

The three survivors were Ed
ward I^indstres, Alfred Elingsen 
uni Harold Hansen.

Connally Urges 
Democracy For 

New Prosperity

TO MAKE FLYING POPULAR.
Aviation grows, hut not so rapidly as it might. Flying 

is more popular in theory than in practice. People are inter
ested in flying, talk about flying, dream about flying, hut 
don’t fly. If tiiey did, the industry would make a tremen
dous gain every year.

Wliat can he done to gain popular patronage for air
planes? A passenger who recently took his first flight offers 
two suggestions:

First, take the noise out of the engine. He was deafen
ed by the'roar. He and his fellow-passenger, sitting togeth
er in tiie forward cockpit of a small, two passenger plane,
••ould not speak to each other. His ears rang long after 
landing. Hasn’t the time come when airplane engines can he 
muffled without undue loss of power and speed? Can’t fly
ing be silent except for the whir of the profiler?

Second, take the holes and humps out of the air. This is 
something which cannot he done literally, hut doubtless fly
ing can he made more even and comfortable than it is.

A novice naturally feels nervous in a plane which feels 
light and unstable as a hoy’s kite. A sudden drop gives 

him a sinking of the heart and a rush of blood to the h ea d /|« w o  Conquistadors, 
like the drop of an elevator, only more so. A wavering of the ^ y
plane, a tipping of either wing, though instantly righted 
again, makes hlrti nervous.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2—Criticizing: 
the administration for issuing op
timistic busness statements. Sen 
ator Thomas Connally of Texas 
urged voters to “put the Democrats 
in power for prosperity/’
Labor Day radio address from the 
Chicago studios of tlie National 
Broadcasting Company.

"The Republican committee now 
Is seeking to cast the blame for all 
misfortunes on the Democrats,”
Senator Connally said. "1 chal
lenge them to show how Democrats 
were to blame for the Hoover mar 
ket or the panic that followed.

Senator Connally charged that Ami lV n  i 'U g h t  
President Hoover showed poor. Am .Tel & Tel. 
business judgment when statements1 
were issued from the White House 
urging small investors to peculate 
in the stock market prior to the 
crash.

The Republicans, Senator Con-

Drouth Pleas 
To Farm Board

Closing Markets at h Glance
Stocks irregular with undertone 

firm; amusement and motors in 
demuud at close.

Bonds move irregularly higher; 
Foreign Issues rally.

Curb stocks steady; special is
sues in demand.

Chicago stocks steady.
Call money 2 per cent all day.
Foreign exchange weak; Argen

tine Pesos at new low record.
Wheat breaks on weakness at 

Winnipeg and closes 2 to 2%c 
lower; corn and oats depressed 
with wheat.

Cotton futures ease below prev
ious closing levels after holding

AUSTIN, Tex.,.Sept-. 2.—Drouth 
sufferers Ricking security receiv
ed the attention of Gov. Dan Moo
dy today, when he announced he 
had taken their problem to tho 
federal farm board.

The action was taken, lie said, 
“because I do not see a degree of

within narrow range during the af- [definiteness in the prospects of 
ternoon trading. government aid for the drouth

Rubber futures at new record | sufferers I had hoped to see ”
lows on heavy selling.

Chicago butter easy; eggs steady.

Closing Selected New York Stocks

Anaconda 
Aviation Corjj
Beth. Steel ....
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors .

Del.

nally'declared, have failed to act'. Houston Oil

French Fliers—
(Continued from page 1)

off the of

successfully in any matter affect
ing national prosperity and the 
President has blocked all measures 
providing real relief for farmers.

Matador and Horse 
Wounded By Bull

about 400 mile 
Newfoundland.

Although many of the messages 
I sent by Bellonte were indistinct | 

ult and often fatal westward jump. aiHj were hard to pick up by ships! 
iff Osh the Atlantic. |at sea, they recorded the steady

The southward course was taken i westward flight of the Question 
v Captain Coste to avoid the j Mark according to the careful plan 

‘fog belt” that lies off the gran * of Coste. The airplane was making 
.anks southeast of Newfoundland, j remarkable speed on the crossing 
Hi* gave his position at f> a. m. land apparenly the flyers had en- 
f’.MT. (midnight EDT) at 43 north |countered no unforeseen difficul- 
11.15 west, a spot about 700 to 800 j ties.
miles east of Nova Scotia . | The air ministry told the United

The message revealing the po- Press early today that the Louis- 
■ if ion was picked up by the French berg, N. S.t radio station had pick- 
< r Jacques Cartier. led up a message from the Question
Several hours previously tho -Mark reporting good weather and 

d reported they wi i. I favorable winds.

How To Know a Dry Agent

NEA Washington Bureau
firm’s t'ne sign that has been ordered for official cars of federal prohi 
bition agents in order to protect inrtocent citizens against bandits who 
represent themselves as officers. Amos W. W. Woodcock, left, newly 
appointed prohibition director, is shown displaying the shield which will 
L*> flashed when his men stop suspicious looking automobiles on 

road. At night the sign will be illuminated by flashlight.

Bv united Press
DEL RIO, Tex.. Sept. 2—Jose 

Olivera "Pepeta,” matador who 
critically gored when an uu- 

gry hull went rampant, defied the 
art of two conquistadors, killed one 
horse, wounded another, and in
jured “Pepeta's" companion, was 
expected to recover at the hospital 
in Eagle Pass today.

As four thousand spectators 
stood in suspense as thp maddened 
hull ruled the Piedrasengras fight 
ing arena for a brief period, "Pep 
eta" was gored in the lower abdo
men after making three unsuccess
ful thrusts at the animal. He had 
killed the, first hull iu a neat 
fashion.

David Liceaga, companion mata
dor, finished the task after the in
furiated animal had made an un
expected charge from the rear, 
tearing the matador's trousers uud 
bruising his hips.

Ind. 0 . & G.
Int. Nickel 
Lousiiana Oil 
Montg. Ward
Oil Well Supply ......
Phillips Pet................
Prairie Oil and Gas
Pure Oil
Radio
Shell Union Oil .......
Simms Pet. ..............

nrlair ................—
Skelly ........................
S. O. N. J .................
S. O. N. Y................
Studebaker ..
Texas Corp.
Texas Gulf Sul..........
Transcont Oil
U. S. Steel ............
U. S. Steel Pf..........
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service
Gulf Cil Po..............
Humble Oil 
iNiag. Hud .Pvvr.
S. O. Ind.
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215
44%

... 6% 
84% 
28% 

.... C% 
46% 

.76%

.24%
.9
36%
24%
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34%
20
41%.
14%
18%
21»a
27%
69%
31% 

..31% 
...51%
.... r>s%

17%
170%
146%.
11%
29

...119%
. 88

.... 16%

....49%

Moody said he had written chair
man Alexander Legge of the fed
eral hoard inquiring if production 
credit will be available to Texas 
farmers. He defined the “produc
tion credit” as an advance of fi
nance* to assist in producing 
crops.

Proposed establishment of 
credit corporations involves the 
giving of securities,” Moody said. 
That would not help those farm

ers who have suffered a third year 
drouth. What they need is money 
without security.”

Hurricane Sweeps 
Toward East Coast

Br Unite
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2—Another 

south Atlantic hurricane traveling 
more directly Inward toward 
United States’ than the storm which 
spent its force without damage last 
week, was moving west-northwest
ward over the Carrlbean Sea early 
today, the U. S. Weather Bureau 
reported.

Snake-Bite Cure
Does Not Work

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 2 Two 
blood transfusions were given to
day to H. O. Zcrbel, 47 year old 
medicine man who allowed a huge 
rattler to bite him on the right 
forearm Saturday before a gaping 
crowd at his medicine show at 
Boerne.

Zerhel sold snakebit medicine 
ajul time nfter time had allowed 
venomous reptiles to bite him.

But this time his medicine failed 
to work, nnd physicians say his 
chances for recovery are doubt
ful.

Suggest Banks Set 
Aside 2 Per Cent 
For Buying Cotton

By U n h id  P a m
AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. 2.—Addi

tional impetus to Gov. Dan Moody's 
huy-a-bale plan to relieve the 
cotton stringegdy was given today 
with the suggestion of a group of 
Texas hankers that the banks at 
the state set aside two per cent of 
their capital stock for the purchase 
of cotton a 15 cents a pound.

Two Avalanche 
Victims Are In 

Critical State
Bv Unitrd Press

INDEPENDENCE, Calif., Sept. 2 
Death today hovered over a little 
cabin high In the Sierra Mountains 
where two students, injured sev
eral days ago in a landslide, waged 
a battle for life.

Donald Downs, 19, the most seri
ously hurt of the two, underwent a 
second operation on ids arm Sun
day night, reports reaching •'here 
stated. Dr. Morton Fraser, who 
sped many miles over rough, un
broken trails to reach the injured 
hoys, amputated Downs’ arm Jus't 
above the elbow, last week.

Donald, however, hud found new 
courage today in tho presence of 
his mother, Mrs. I). W. Downs, of 
Glendale, Calif., who reached the 
cabin yesterday after a weary 30 
mile hike.

Edward Jordon, the other stu
dent, was believed to have contract
ed penumonia from the effects of 
:i punctured lung suffered in the 
landslide. Although reports reach
ing here stated that he had im
proved since ’yesterday, grave fears 
were felt for him on account of tho 
high altitude he was in.

Meanwhile Robert Rankin and 
Donald Griffin, who were hurt in 
the avalanche hut removed to 
Fresno, Calif., were on the load to 
health again.

Appeal From 25 
Year Sentence Filed

By United Press
A U S T IN . Tex., Sept. 2.— Ap

peal from the 25-ycar sentence giv
en Harvey Jackson on conviction

Dallas county on March 30, lost 
was filed in the court of criminal 
appeals here today. ,

Mrs. McCormick 
May Be Subject 

To Contempt Act
Bv Un . vcd Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 —Mr*. 
Knth Hanna McCormick, Illinois 
Republican senatorial nominee, 
might he subject to contempt ue- 
tton by the senate, If elected, as a 
result of her employment of private 
Invesllsators to watch the Nyc 
campulxn committee, uccording to 
.senate legal authorities today.

Unless such action is taken, the 
authorities said they saw no other 
IKisstble legal measures.

Another Extortion 
Attempt Is Made 

In San Antonio
By UMTTO PDt*l

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 2 -  
Another attempt to extort money 
from R. W. Morrison, local capi
talist, and au effort to bribe a 
jailer to release J. B. Conner from 
jail where he Ik held on a charge 
of being one of three men who got 
$75,000 from Morrison last May in 
an extortion plot was revealed in 
charges filed today.

George F. Coell was charged 
with threatening Morrison’s life if 
he did not pay Coeel $10,000 and 
Robert Pringle was charged with 
offering $2,000 to M. G. Gaither, a 
jailer, to allow Conner to escape.

Both Coeel and Pringle are held 
in Jail.

Date For Trial'
Of Mob Leaders 

• Set By Court

those held for trial. 11c 
the negro after a mob member I 
shot the prisonor.

)AY, SEPETMBER 2, 1930

.FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Gi eases- Acrcsorl*. | 

Try Our Ssrrlce! 
H A L L  T I R E  CO.  

N. Seaman at White I’hone 3

by Un itco  Press

CHICKASHA, Ok., Sept. 2—Trlal 
of eighteen alleged members of the 
mob that stormed the Grady coun
ty jail and killed a negro will he 
held at the next term of federal 
court, government anthorities said 
today.

The 18 men were tmuml over to 
trial at the conclusion of their 
preliminary hearing late yester
day. They were charged with 
conspiracy to destroy government 
property in connection with the 
burning of u National Guard truck 
last May.

The truck was burned while the 
mob was attempting to lynch Henry 
Argo, accused, of attacking Mrs. G. 
W. Skinner. Skinner was among

PutlFem under Good Sccitj 
Locks in a

Safe Deposit j 
Box.

We have a {aw av.il.V

N o w .
Venj Inexpeneiva

Exchange Nations 
Bank

“Everybody’s Hank"

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Fhon. 20
States Service Corporutli

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN'S ST<RE| 

North Side Square

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
In 30 minutes, rheeks a Cold the 
first day, and checks Malaria in 
three days.

GGG also In  Tablets

For
Service and quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter.
Cash Grocery 

& Market
“Where Your Money Slay, at 

Home."

The storm's center probably williof attempted criminal assault in

Anyway, Here’s Proof Aimee Is 111

Fort Worht Livestock
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Sept. 2— 

Hogs receipts .500, market 10 to 20c 
higher, rail hogs to shippers allow
ing full advance, rail top 1075 paid 
for load good to choice 178 lb. 
weights truck top 1025. Bulk bet
ter grades 175-230 lb. truck hogs 
1000 at 1015, packing sows mostly 
760 at 775, steady. Good and 
choice light light 140-160 lb. 995 at 
10CO; light weight 160-180 lb. 
1000 at 1075; 180-200 lb. 100 at 
1075; medium weight 200-220 lb. 
1010 at 1075; 220-250 lb. 985 at 
1065; heavy weight 250-290 lb. 900 
at 1035; 290-350 lb. 825 at 960; 
packing sows 275-.500 lb. 700 at 
800.

Cattle receipt's 4,.500; market, all 
classes cattle and calves about 
steady; better lone to demand for 
heavy slaughter calves; slaughter 
steers rather slow, quality lacking 
in both steers and she stock; 
slaughter steers mostly 550 at 650: 
three loads on order account at 
625 f\t 650; few good light weight 
yearlings on heavy calf order 800 
at 850; hulk butcher cows 385 at 
4.35; low cutters 225 at 276; few 
strong weight hulls 400 at 425; 
stocker trade quiet, some desirable 
stock .steer calves 725. Good to 
choice heavy fat calves 700 at 760; 
other weighty averages around 650 
down: some light weight vealers 
725 al 735.

Sheep receipts 4,300; market, few 
sales steady; good aged fat wether 
400; common wethers 200; feeder 
yearlings 360; eighteen decks feed 
er lambs ordered out unsold.

Falfurrias—Remodeling of Sis 
ter’s Home will be started in near 
future.

Tom m y t  k ichardson

“The RexulJ Store"

Auk tJa—We Have It

ELECTED!
An be in if the cheapest store I 
Eastland. Always bargains.]

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LES) 

East Side of the Square

10 I*ct. 10 Pi
On Savings 

Eastland Hide. & Loan 
Association

We Do
Hemstitching — Pleating 

Bolton Making 
Pre.lar’s I-adiea Wear

i R E S L A R
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53

|CIN HERE TODAY 
Korimer, a scenario writer 

Iwood and formerly a New 
pw.pap.r man, ia in love 
,na Winter, who, beginning 
atra, hat progreaaed rapid, 
ia now under contract to 

j|tho largeat atudios.
vho formerly waa under 

1 himself, now i. free lane- 
gely because of his inabil- 
et along with a atudio exe- 
srhose methods irritate and 

'the sensitive and stubborn 
ir. Paul Collier, who writes 

novie column for a string 
rs, shares Dan’s apartment 
n. Collier hat great faith 
i ability, despite Dan’s ap- 

jjfailure to get along at a 
ce. Dan has become de- 
over this, and over what 

rfders his rather hopeless re* 
■ Anne Winter, 
i lives with two other girls, 
dorrison and Eva Harley, 
jyorkt only occasionally and 

rarely. She is bitter over 
lid over a rather tragic love 
ence.

i in New York Rorimer had 
a play for the legitimate 
His agent thought very 
of the and kept it for 
trying to sell it to vari- 

ducers. But it comes back 
day, at a time when 

iiseppointed because of the 
of his latest screen 

f Collier is curious about the 
: He begins to read it and

E’ nthralled by it. He tells 
at he is foolish to worry 
*hat the studios think of 

when he can write like

I ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXX 

i insisted that Dan bring his 
Ycr nnd rend it to her. Paul 
Ehad seen her tho following 
(Grand United, had told her 
t, and Anne had never seen 
■ enthused.

play about a gangster 
i girl, and it’s got n wallop 

-Paul drew n deep 
-“well, it’s a knockout, 

st a knockout! Hut you 
n,” he added.

i nodded. "Yes, I know him. 
ny wouldn’t have come hack 
hd been n good one."
Jit’s Dan. I tell you, it’s get- 
Vriblc to live with that guy.
1 saw n man in my life who 

; so much into a thing and 
pur on it so quickly. You 
vhat the trouble with Dan

doesn’t have enough faith 
^sclf, for one thing. Isn’t

said, “Yes, and he’s bull- 
” and Anne smiled, remem- 

something Ziggy Young had 
to Dan about herself, 

can," Paul explained, “ that 
t argue with him. Just be- 
s ideas haven’t  set Holly- 
fire, he thinks he’s a flop, 

t a lot of stuff, but it’s his 
nd it’s a little different 
hat the studios have been 
. It’s too bad there wasn’t 

r y with any imagination 
ir«t Continental when Dan was 

might have been sitting 
it hadn't been for Adam-

Dan stuck the play in his 
t that evening and went over 
jjhungalow. ^
ilia and Eva have gone to

the*theatcr 
and at Dar 
Evu sccme 
more and t 
as usual ui 

“We’ve j 
thing happ 

Dan wa 
couldn't lei 
that Bhe cc 
time, but si 
read it to I 
on the soft 
self sat in 
she could 
listened.

“ Well,” 
her, “you 
blame me,'

He held 
and he pa 
puff at it 
ness he fel 
cmbarassci 
voice, so t! 
pression, s< 
reads his I 
for long, f 
ten that Ir 
ten words 
thing beet 
play into ' 
much of h 
asm and h 
write som 
know him 

He had 
ago when 
court for ‘ 
for his pa 
the back 
time, wait 
now that 1 
about it, i< 
began to 1 

It was t 
gangster- 
dock gant 
behind hii 
not a pret 
and humn 
nnd its en 

At the 
looked up 
for anothi 
a low voic 
more. So 

When I 
the manui 
side, nnd 1 
he saw th 
tears in I 
them movi 
ized, with 
of pride, 
written tl 
He could 
failure th 
himself— 
written c 
Winter.

Anne u 
him smilii 
softly, "J 
you.”

He rep 
suppose 
though. A 
about it c 
up; but t 
doing. ’ 
guess, bu 
to that,” 

“It's a 
iy. “ It’s i 

Dan s 
again. " 
n lot to V 
nc. I wi 
when I w 
get acroi 
think it

YOU NEED 
Accident Insurance] 

While On Your Vacalio
Ted Ferguson

Souvenirs of Andr<

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform 

S. II. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and* assimilation to
gether with faalty' elimination. 
We remove the cause.—8. II. Whit- 
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
408 S. Walnut Pho. 550J

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main

PEOPLE'S CASH STM
I N.IL Corner Square

Barrnw-Hnmner 
Undcrtakinj; Co. 
Funeral Direetora 

Ambulanre Service Any 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone

GEON FOOD!

•RAW SHOES ;

GORING ROPE I

TEXAS ELECTRIC | 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

Deftn* it tawr,
(toichm wrtotet

NEA: Chicago Bureau
Aimee Semple McPherson, evangelist, variously reported as suffering 
from n nervous breakdown, quarrela with'her mother nnd face lifting, 
was too ill even to smile when the cameraman .took this picture in the 
tiny bed roc m of her cottage at Malibu Beach, near l/>s Angeles, where 

she is recuperating. Tho nurse is Bessie Syiva.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

mementos of tho Ill-fated expedition c 
i (inset) and Ms daring Swedish co-ex 
jred recently, 33 years after they vai 
rver the top of the earth In a free bailee 
Jer University. Baldwin City, Kan. Tht 
■ university by Evelyn B. Baldwin. U. 
»s to have accompanied Andrec, but s 
(cause he arrived at tho starting baa 
kmentos, taken by Baldwin from th 

Include fabric from which the big 
1. straw shoos, a part of the rope t 
, sign (written In four languages) ' 

and a small package containing ca: 
bad small pcae, still In good condltlc 

win Cltv Youth, la ktatuUnc beald

r
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, IS

anil It 
vlns In 
the lin

den sent 
path *'f

2—Ten 
from

Dallas county on March 30, laat 
was filed in the court of criminal 
appeals here today.

Mrs. McCormick 
May Be Subject 

To Contempt Act
Ey UN,res pairs

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 —Mrs. 
Huth Hanna McCormick, Illinois 
lit publican senatorial nominee, 
might lie subject , to contempt ac
tion by the senate, If elected, us a 
result of her employment of private 
Investigators to watch the Nye 
campaign committee, according to 
.senate legal authorities today.

Unless such action is taken, the 
authorities said they saw no other 
possible legal measures.

those hold for trial, lie st»l,| 
the negro after a mob member 1 
shot the prisonor.

. FIRESTONE TIBBS 
Gaa-OII-Gi eases- Accessory j 

Try Our Ssrvlcel 
i B A L L  T I K E  CO.  
j N. Seaman at White I’hone 3

sunk in a Another Extortion 
Kgfcl Attempt Is Made
Company | | n  § a n  A n t o n i o
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rtsenco of 
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pt. 2.— Ap- 
sentence piv- 

on conviction 
il assault in

BV u m t t o  put**
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Sept. 2 -  

Another attempt to extort money 
from It. IV. Morrison, local capi
talist, and an effort to bribe a 
Jailer to release J. B. Conner from 
jail where he Is held on u charge 
of being one of three men wlm got 
$75,000 from Morrison last May In 
an extortion plot was revealed In 
charges filed today.

George F. f'oell was ehargod 
with threatening Morrison's lire If 
he did not pay C'oeel $10,000 and 
Robert Pringle was charged with 
offering $2,000 to M. G. Gaither, a 
Jailer, to allow Conner to escape.

Both Cocci and Pringle are held 
| in Jail.

Date For Trial *
Of Mob Leaders 

• Set By Court
EI UMtlO PICK

CIIICKASIIA. Ok.. Sepl. 2—Trial 
nr eighteen alleged members of the 
muh that stormed the Grady coun
ty Jail and killed a negro will he 
held at the next term of federal 
court, government authorities said 
today.

The IS men were Imund over to 
trial at the conclusion of Ihelr 
preliminary hearing late yester
day. They were charged with 
conspiracy to destroy government 
property In connection with the 
burning of u National Guard truck 
last May.

The truck was burned while the 
mob wus attempting to lynch Henry 
Argo, accused of attacking Mrs. G. 
W. Skinner. Skinner was niiionr.

Y o w s *

PutlVicm under Good Seestj 
Locks in  a

S a fe  D cp o stt 
Box.

w «  have a |«w avatlil!

Now.
Venj Inenpansiva

Exchange Nations 
Bank

"Everybody’s Bank”

For
GOODYEAR SERVICI

Phone 20
States Service Corponitk

MOLPAVE’S
THE MAN'8 S IX Ur.j 

North Side Square

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
In 30 minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria in 
three days.

CGG also in Tablets

For
Service and (luality 

Call
M O D K R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

KLKCTED!
An being the cheapest store I 
Eastland. Always ilargains.j

J. 11. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELI-S FOR LESf 

East Side of the Square

io i*ct. io pH
On Savlnpa

Eastland Bldff. & I.oan| 
Association

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Wallen

Cash Grocery 
& Market

"Where Your Money Slaya at

1 Is 111
TOOMBS t  RICHARDSON

“The ItexalJ Store"

Ask Us—We Have It

P
Wo Do 

IIcniKtitchinK *— Pleating | 
Button Making 

Preslar'ti I.adieH Wear

R E S L A R
Featuring Hosiery 

phone 53
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ICE 20c
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S. IL BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

SICK? Due to poor nerve Rupply. 
circulation and* assimilation to
gether with faulty * elimination. 
We remove the cause.—8. II. Whit- 
enburg.
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108 S. Walnut i‘ho. 5501
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(G IN  H E R E  TOD AY 
Rorim er, a  scen ario  w r ite r  

(w ood en d  fo rm e rly  a New 
hw a p ap er m an , is in  love 
a n .  W in te r , w ho, beg in n in g  
Ktra, has p ro g ressed  ra p id - 
is  now  u n d e r c o n tra c t  to  
tho  la rg e s t stud ios.
-h o  fo rm e rly  w as .u n d e r  

1 h im se lf, now  is fre e  lanc- 
gely because o f his inabil- 
a t along  w ith  a stu d io  exe- 
chose m ethods i r r i te te  an d  

ijlthe sensitive an d  stubborn .
P au l C ollier, w ho w rite s  

. novie co lum n fo r  a  s tr in g  
r s ,  sh a res  D e n 's  a p a r tm e n t 
n. C ollier has  g re a t  fa ith  

l’» a b ility , d esp ite  D a n 's  ap - 
t f a i lu r e  to  g e t alo n g  as  a  
nee. D an h a s  becom e d e

a l o v er th is, an d  over w he t 
liders his r a th e r  hopeless re - 

• A nne W in te r , 
i lives w ith  tw o o th e r  g irls , 
d o rrison  a n d  E va H a rley . 

Corks only  occasionally  an d  
(it ra re ly . S he ie b i t te r  o v er 
Id  o v er a  r a th e r  tra g ic  love 
•n ee .

> in  New Y ork  R o rim er h a d  
a  p lay  fo r  the leg itim a te  
Hie a g e n t th o u g h t very  
o f  the a n d  k e p t i t  fo r 
t ry in g  to  sell i t  to  vari- 

ducers. B u t it  com es back  
on e  d ay . a t  a  tim e w hen 

Reappointed because  o f the 
Df his la te s t  screen  

I C o llier is cu rio u s a b o u t th e  
: H e begins to  re a d  it an d  
en th ra lle d  by  i t. H e te lls  
pat he is foolish to  w orry  

•vhat th e  s tu d io s  th in k  of 
I f f  w hen he can  w rite  like

I ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY
CHAPTER XXX 

DC insisted that I)an bring hi.s 
er nnd rend it to her. Paul 

Jhnd seen her the following 
fGrnnd United, had told her 
^t, and Anne had never seen 
- enthused.

play about a gangster 
i girl, and it's got a wallop 
hat”—Paul drew n deep 
- “well, it's a knockout, 

jjuat n knockout! But you 
" he added.

! nodded. “Yes, I know him. 
ay wouldn’t have come hack 
id  been n good one.” 
jit’s Dan. I tell you, it's get- 
rrible to live with that guy.
1 saw a man in my life who 

feut so much into a thing and 
Dur on it so quickly. You 
yhat the trouble with Dan

doesn't have enough faith 
^solf, for one thing. Isn't

said, "Yes, and he's hull- 
and Anne smiled, rcmeni- 

something Ziggy Young had 
i to Don nbout herself, 
can,” Paul explained, “that 

,n’t argue with him. Just be- 
[his ideas haven't set Holly- 
n fire, he thinks he’s a flop, 
t a lot of stuff, but it’s his 
nd it's n little different 
hat the studios hnve been 
. It’s too bad there wasn’t 
y with any imagination 

pt Continental when Dan was 
IP he might have been sitting 
y if it hadn't been for Adam

|  Dan stuck the play in his 
that evening and went over 
bungalow. ^
na and Eva have gone to

thc"theater,” Anno informed him, 
and at Dan’s inquiry she said that 
Eva seemed to be herself once 
moro nnd things were pretty much 
ns usual again,

“Wc’vo just forgotten that any
thing happened. Mona and I.”

Dan wnntod to know if. he 
couldn’t leave the play with her so 
that she could read it some other 
time, but she insisted that he must 
rend it to her, and she placed him 
on the sofa, near a lamp, and her
self sat in a nearby chair where 
she could watch his face as she 
listened.

“Well,” Dan said as he obeyed 
her, “you asked for i t ; don’t 
blame me," and he began to read,

lie held a cigaret in his hand 
and he paused now and then to 
puff at it to cover the awkward
ness lie felt. And at first he was 
cmbarasscdly conscious of his own 
voice, so that he read without ex
pression, somewhat as a school boy 
reads his lesson; but this was nob 
for long. Presently he had forgot
ten that he was reading typewrit
ten words to Anne Winter; the 
thing became a play again, the 
play into which he had poured so 
much of his hope and his enthusi
asm and his passionate longing to 
write something that men would 
know him by.

He had conceived it some years 
ago when !io was covering night 
court for “human intorost” stories 
for his paper, nnd it had lain-in 
the back of his mind for a long 
time, waiting to be written. And 
now that he had almost forgotten 
about it, i t ’was back again, and it 
began to live ngain for him.

It was tho story of a New York 
gangster—u member of. one of the 
dock gangs—and the girl ho left 
behind him to go to war. I t was 
not a pretty story, but it was real 
and human and warm with life, 
nnd its end was poignantly trngic.

At the end of the first act Dan 
looked up and smiled and rcnchcd 
for another cigaret. Anne said, in 
a low voice: “Go on,” and nothnig 
more. So he read on.

When he had finishcil he threw 
the manuscript carelessly to one 
side, nnd he got up to stretch, and 
he saw then that Anno had actual 
tears in her eyes. The sight of 
them moved him; suddenly he real
ized, with n new and strange sense 
of pride, that it was what he had, 
written that had made Anne cry. 
He could not be, then, tho sorry 
failure that he had begun to think 
himself—not if something he had 
written could do that to Anno 
Winter.

Anne was silent until she saw 
him smiling at her. Then she said, 
softly, “And they sent it back to 
you.”

He replied cheerfully. "Sure. I 
suppose I shouldn’t feel so bad, 
though. My agent was pretty keen 
about it and didn't want to give it 
up; but there was simply nothing 
doing. There’s nothing to do, I 
guess, hut like it. I’m getting used 
to that,” he added dryly.

“ It’s a shame,” Ann6 said soft
ly. “ It’s a shame.”

Dan shrugged and he smiled 
ngain. “Maybe so; but it’s worth 
n lot to know that you like it, An
ne. I was pretty keen nbout it 
when I wrote it, but when it didn’t 
get across right nw’ay I began to 
think it couldn't have been much

good. You know how you feel 
about thoso things.”

Anno nodded and he continued; 
"The agent said it’s getting ter
ribly hard to find a producer who 
is willing to take a gambit; things 
aren't flourishing on the stage tho 
way they were before taljcing pic
tures turned everything upside 
down."

And Anne said quickly, “No 
wonder—if they can't take a gam
ble with a play like that. The 
movies took a chance with sound 
pictures—Dan, why don’t you do 
your play over for the movies?”

Her eyes flashed. Anne got up 
nnd went over to the sofa and sat 
beside him. "It’s ail there, Dan— 
everything; and pictures could do
it better than the stage ever could; 
and they could develop 

“ in
that war 

sequence into something tremen
dous. Do it, Dan!”

* * »

He watched the smoke from his 
cigaret rise in a straight, slen
der column under the yellow lamp 
shade. “That’s tho idea,” he said 
half doubtfully.

“Why, It’s the only thing to db! 
Dan, I’m crazy about your play! I 
think it's .marvelous.”

Dan laughed. He said, “Gee, you 
make me feel pretty good, Anne.”

"I mean it. I think it would be 
wonderful to play the part of that 
girl.” She added with a frown: 
“That’s the kind of thing I’d like 
to do—and they want me to sing 
and dance.”

Dan put out his cigaret and 
turned his head to look at her. 
“I’ve done none of the things I’d 
really hoped to do," Anne said, 
und there was a bit of wistfulncss 
in her voice.

She was silent then, and Dan

■Wisconsin Forest Fire Bums Nearly Two Months

N . ‘

m m

m

throat’s full of cotton.”
So they stopped at a drug store 

and then they headed for the
(Continued on last page)

This remarkable aerial photo shows the steady advance of a devastating forest fire which, lias , been 
racing over a 200-mlle front in northern Wisconsin since July 3. Tho picture was taken near Oconto, 

WIs. Observo how the flames have just missed the farm in the. left foreground.

looked thoughtfully at his hands; 
spread them out before him and 
rubbed them together. He said, 
“Yes, that's so," and it occurred 
to him now that he might have

been somewhat selfish in taking [me that I'd forgotten there were 
it for ganted that Anne was sat- i  others who had n  right to kick.” 
isfied with what she was doing. j ){c suggested that they go for a 

He said as much to he. “I’ve short ride. “ I’ve earned it. Anne, 
been gousing so much because I don’t you think? And I'd like a 
things weren’t breaking right for limendo about a mile high; ray

Texas Electric 
Preferred Stock 

Offered Public
Beginning today, invertors of 

moderate means are accorded an 
opportunity to obtain shares of $6 
Preferred Stock of the Texas Elec
tric Service Company, a statement 
by J. E. Lewis, district manager of 
the company revealed today, j Sev
eral thousand shares of the stock 
have been made available to the 
buying public and considerable in
terest i s being shown in the issu
ance of the electric company 
securities.

“Those who invest in Texas 
Electric Service Company Preferr
ed Stock are not confronted with 
the possibility of putting their 
money into an uncertain concern 
located at some remote point where 
personal Investigations may not be 
easily made," Mr. Lewis asserted 
in an interview today. "The prop- J 
erties of the company are located 
in the state of Texas and investors 
who buy the stock know that they ■ 
are Investing in a reality and not a j 
wildcat scheme concocted in the 
mind of unscrupulous speculators, j 

“Every investor in Texas Electric 
j Service Company Preferred Stock 
j  "ill become a partner in the in- 
I dustry. We believe such a part-1 
j nership with a large number of! 
people will he of mutual advant
age. Stockholders will gain by re-1 
ceiving dividends from a well e»- j

tablished business and the com
pany will gain Jrorn its customers 
a more cordial interest In jts af
fairs. The community will gain 
because money paid out ns divi
dends to local investors remains 
here at home,” Mr. Î cwis further 
stated.

The stock is to be sold at $100 
and accured dividends per sbaro 
either for cash or on a liberal easy 
payment plan of $10 down and $10 
a month per share. Arrangements 
have been made whereby shares 
can he purchased at any office or 
through any employe of the Texas 
Electric Service Company.

NEW ARRIVALS 
of

FALL DRESSES

N E M I R ’S

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
#100, ooo

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

[Souvenirs of Andree Flight

EASTLAND COUNTY I 
LUMBER COMPANY j 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 Wcat Main |

BALLOON! ,
FABRIC L i

STORl
N.1S. Corner Square 

I’HONK 890 SGEON FOOD I

THAW SHOES;
Barrmv-Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Eervlce Any II* 
Day Phono 17 Night Phone I

TEXAS ELECTRIC | 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

Beftrae s ftsntr, 
Rracbm vwtotsn-

mementos of tho Ill-fated expedition of Major Salomon Augusta 
i (Inset) and hla daring Swedish co-explorers whoso bodies were 
(red recently. 33 years after they vanished during an attempt 
rver the top of the earth In a free balloon, now rest in the museum 
*er University, Baldwin City, Kan. Tho souvenirs were presented 
(university by Evelyn B. Baldwin. U. S. meteorologist, now C2. 
V  to have accompanied Andree, but who escaped tho explorers 
(cause ho arrived at the starting base at Spltzbcrgcn too late, 
fementos, taken by Baldwin from the elied which housed the 

include fabric from which the big bag was made, sandbags. 
Hi straw shoes, a part of the rope which held the balloon to 
k sign (written In four languages) which says ’Smoking Not 
( “ and a Bmall package containing cwrler pigeon food of wheat, 
had small peas, still In good condition. Gilbert Crockett, Bald- 
P win Cllv vnuth. U kUnitlnc Uia «ouv«nlrft.

Let TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Make MONEY for YOU

A R R A N G E M E N T S  have been m ade w hereby  you m ay become p artners of Texas E lectric 
J r\ ^  Service Com pany. The money Texas E lectric  Service Com pany pays every  three m onths as 
P re ferred  Stock Dividends should go to  custom ers and o th er local residents. You support the  Com
pany  and you should share in its success and can  do so if  you arc  stockholders. T herefore, you 
are inv ited  to  invest in Texas E lectric  Service Com pany P re ferred  Stock.

Texas Electric Service Company
. .  • ii a Texas Corporation and hat acquired and now owns and 
operates the electric power and light properties in N orthern, Central, 
Western and Southwestern Texas previously owned by Fort Worth 
Power tc Light Company and the former Texas Electric Service Com
pany. The Texas Electric Service Company supplies electric power 
and light service in rapidly growing industrial, oil producing, stock 
raising and agricultural sections o f  Texas.

The communities served include many recognized industrial and 
trade centers o f the Southwest, among them, in addition to Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falls, being Big Spring, Breckenridge, Sweet
water, Electra, Ranger, Midland, Eagle Pass, Graham, Colorado, East- 
land, Burkburnett, Seymour, Bowie and Snyder.

Texas Electric Service Co. Preferred Stock
ia a safe, h igh-grad e in vestm en t, one req uir ing  least a tten tion  

or  th ou gh t; one over w h ich  you  need n ot w o rr y  , , ,  
and these are  som e reasons w h y:

The Company supplies necessities o f cvcry-day life-—electric light and 
electric power. The demand for these services is continuous and 
constantly increasing.

The Company's business is with many thousands o f people, industries 
and business establishments in Texas.

The Com pany’s y r/a t modern properties stand back o f an investment 
in this Stock.

The Com pany enjoys the confidence and gopd will o f the people 
whom it »er\’es. ,

The Mananement has demonstrated its ability and efficiency.
The Com pany’s securities are well known to bankers and investors, 

locally, as well at in other financial centers.
All c l the Company's properties are w ithin inspection range o f resi

dents o f  the territory served.
Diiidends ate payable to stochhohlers every three months, on Jan

uary I, April 1, )uly I anJ October 1.
Authentic inform ation  regarding thb business may be obtained di

rectly from the Company.

TAX FREE
for

TEXANS
I f  you live in  Texas 
you w ill not have to 
pay the present City, 
County or State taxes 
on the money you in 
vest in  this stock.

Texas Electric Service Company 
P R E F E R R E D  S T O C K  

Each Share Pays.

0%
On Your Money

DIVIDENDS— The dividends (or wages earned by the money you 
invest in this stock) amount to $6.00 per ahare a year. They are pay
able every three months, f !.50 per share, on January 1, April 1, 
July 1 and October 1, at which tiifie dividend checks are mailed to 
stockholders. A t present price o f  the stock the dividends amount to 
6 per cent a year.

CUMULATIVE— This stock is cumulative and the Company muit 
pay the dividends in fu ll before one penny o f dividends can be paid 
on tlie Common Stock.

D IVIDENDS TAX-FREE— You will not have to pay the present nor
mal Federal Income Tax. on the income or money you receive as divi
dends from this investment. %

REDEEMABLE— Upon vote o f a majority o f  the outstanding Com
mon Stock the Preferred Stock may be redeemed as a whole or in 
part at $110.00 and accrued dividends per share.

PREFERRED AS TO  ASSETS A N D  D IV ID EN DS—This stock is 
preferred as to assets and dividends over the Common Stock.
A RESALE D EPARTM ENT will be maintained to assist and advise 
stockholders who may wish to sell their shares.

SHARES FOR SALE for cash or easy payment plan of $10 per share 
down and $10 per share a month.

Price $100.00 and accrued dividend per share
C ttt ou t and mail to  order slock or fo r  complete Information

• A. J. DUNCAN. Fort Worth. Texan
■ (Mark X in □  meeting jour requirement*)
|  □  Plen.-e have representative ca!l to give further informntion.
• D  L wJL, h . ,n f‘»r . ahore* Texas Electric Servleo Company

o f $100.00 and accrued dividend per ahare. Send /  
nounl due.

•ervice Electric Coro- * 
of $10 per rhare S  
d accrued dlvl- f

'cnb» Electric Service Company . ^  
nd accrued dividend per share /

I □ »
t<\ l Preferred^! ^

ih to •ub«crlbc fur 
1 IS Preferred Stock < 
i nnd $10 per ahn

Paid.I dend 
I □  P lto-e »hfp ah—
| $S Preferred Stock at $ 100.0 

with draft attached through

■ V. r Honk /
/

Nam«

/

A. J. DUNCAN, FORT W ORTH
Shares are also for sale at any office or 

through any employe of

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
C O M P A N Y

km
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EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE FOUR By BlossfrAw, Please!F R R C T C l -E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D Sin 16 minutes announced no high- 

way contracts will tie let in Sep
tember except to firms which 
agree to hire all available free la
bor at the point of their construc
tion jobs, so far an requirements of 
the work yu.

llommr. Ely offered the sugges
tion of this definite form of larnt 
relief in the sections affected, and 
Gov, Moody promptly put it into 
operation.

Dean T. U. Taylor of the univer
sity engineering college, has writ
ten a treatise upon the Lake Aus
tin dam in the Colorado river at 
Auston. lie didn’t discuss finance, 
but he talked the engineering side 
of a situation that has wasted, 
lirst and last, around :?ICO,000,Odd 
through dissipation of water, ei it - 
ically needed part of the year, and 
flowing away unusued in destru.-- 
tive floods at other times.
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SO QUICK'' S ~  . j

IT’S STILL Ua QD R)tt KhE 
To BGLiENC. THAT THIS 
FELLA NiWO CALLED HIM- 
SELF PEDO iNS W AS ' 
FAPSAP. SEE... HERE ) 
HE KNEVJ WHO 1 WAS 
FCOfA THE FIRST M INUTE
he laid e v e s  om^ _ -

fA E  . . . .  y - ---------

606SS HE’S 
601N’ SOWiE 

PLACE "

vnwaT  c o u l d  
Vou DO •••• A  
LITTLE KID 
LIKE V cO  

ASAJNST A 
3k3 CBOOK. 
l ik e  Him  ?  ,

W ELL- IF VOU 
COULD SQOVJ 
WHISKERS LIKE 

HE DID HE -
w o o l d n t a  

k n o w n  you
EITHER ! j

Modern building to bo 
'bird and Main streets.

■New court house for-
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By the Political Analyst 
AUSTIN. Tex., Sep:. 2.—Ross S. 

Sterling followed on odd custom 
in his campaign speeches of re
ferring to himself in the third 
person as “Mr. Sterling.”

The word “Sterling” is a good 
deal longer than "Moody” or 
“Neff” or “Hobby..’

So far as the headlines are con
cerned, the successful candidate is 
going to find that he is “Ross” in 
the papers to a lot of people to 
whom he was “Sir. Sterling” in the 
speeches.

He will be consoled by remem
bering the informality of "Han,” 
and "Pa” and "Ma.”

Burr & Co,ado. u. a  fa t . orr. '
01930 BY NCA StUVICC, INC

courthouse along the 
from Austin to the gulf, 
water from the river’s fl< 
average of once every th By CowanAmy’s Misfortune

' ann'.GCE.’MOLA’.'.AM  
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>upon with San Tox 
! Shaving Cream .... 50c 
Hipon with Vivetol Al-
tion ...................... 35c
Dupon with Nyal Lilac
...............................  60c
Only—15.00 Coupon 

(i 5c Cigar.
ipon with each Eskimo

Now that they are prorating oil 
to avoid “economic waste” or pro
duction against an unsatisfactory 
market, some of the people who 
fought to limit cotton production 
are asking why it is that their pro
posal was ruled to be unconstitu
tional, illegal and void, if the state! 
can do the same thing with oil.

The legislature promises to get 
away to an unusually fast star: in 
January, with harmony—peace 
among its members and coopera
tion with the executive—the guid
ing spirit of its session.

Fred Minor of Denton, who serv
ed as acting speaker last year 
when Speaker W. S. Barron went 
to the hospital, seemingly will be 
unopposed for speaker. That will 
avoid the worst cause of division 
in the house, and will aw  the 
smart of any silent belief of any 
member that he has been slighted 
in committee honors because of 
partisanship in a speaker’s race.

Farmers who haven’t any cot
ton to pick will find something else 
to do in September.

Gov. Moody picked up his tele
phone, talked to T. H. Webb, as
sistant highway engineer, and W. 
R. Ely, highway commissioner, und

tNER DRUG
Phone 588A leaking gasoline line and a 

spark from the motor set fire to 
the notorious ship while a crowd 1 
of 300 patrons were playing at the| 
various canting tables.

The ship’s orchestra, realizing j 
the omeruency,'maintained order I 
by playing lively music while the! 
patrons were tak»’n aboard water] 
taxies and transported to shore, j 
six miles away.

The vessel burned to the water’s ' 
edge and the hull sank, carrying 
with it the safe and its valuables.

Tommy Jacobs, proprietor of the 
ship, estimated his loss in gambl
ing and kitchen equipment at $10?.- 
OOp. He said another boat already 
had been purchased and that he 
would begin operations at the same 
spot next Saturday. At mile limit 
where federal jurisdiction ends.

•simple testimony of the long! 
of the Klecfrn field.OIL NEWSE s c a p e d  C o n v i c t  aml the shootin* • fo1-

C L ^ l  D - .  Robertson was serving four
. O ilO T . 1 5 y  U T n e e r  years. frpni Pittsburg county for

___  J robbery. • .
By united Press | ^

McALESTKK, Sept. 1.—Charles ; RllY*OrlaY*Q IV / la l fp  A
"Rod” Robertson, who escaped last D U r g i a r S  I V I a K e  
week from the Wilburton prison! R r t r  H a u l  W V i o n  
road camp, was in the penitentiary: *,***'•*# v T .IIC lI
hospital hero today in a serious ‘ f>  1 f t  « 1
condition after being shot late! t S a K e r V  IS  L tO O te C l
yesterday by constable Cilly Brown j ___ _
of Bache. . . j

i Robertson had teen trailed to i united press
[the brush near his home-in the! KANSAS CITY, Sept. 1.— Bur- 
I Bache’ community by bloodhounds, i glars who left no eviddned o f’how 
j He-failed to halt when officers ap- ‘they entered the offices of the Ma-

!nor Baking Company here. es- 
Icaped with about $6,000 in cash 
(and checks, it was learned today $
[ No windows were broken and 
j the leeks pf doors to the offices 
I were intact. Jt was assumed, the 
men robbed the place Sunday or 

.•lust night. The valuables were 
] taken from a safe and £a»h boxes. 
Burglars entered a garment com
pany and a pharmacy here under 
similar circumstances last week 

land police believe the-work ii> that 
of an organized gang.

county farm demonstration agent 
here by Miss Jennie Camp, district 
agent at College Station. MIh* 
Wilroy succeeds Miss Inez Derrc- 
herry.

ETTER VISION

BESKOW
dry & Optical Co. 
rC. Penney Bldg.

By u n it ed  Press

GRAND SALINE, Tex.. Sept. 2. 
—Humble’s Ruth Starr Balke No. 
10,000 barrels, hut was placed in 5 
mediutely on eleven-sixteenths 
inch choke. The new' producer is 
Humble field four and one half 
miles northeast of-Van. ’

Dallas Man Shot
Sunday Afternoon

JS1FIED ADS
QUICK RESULTS

DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 1—John 
Walton, 21. was in a Dallas Inoqiital 
today with bullet wounds in ills 
breast and left arm. Neighbors 
found Walton in a shed near his 
home Sunday afternoon when 
aroused by shots from a .45 cali
bre Gun was found by him.

Mrs. A. L. ('liesley lias 1 
called to Dallas to the hedsid, 
her father, C. 1C Clements, wb 
In the Baylor Hospital followli 
stroke of paralysis.

ELEOTRA, Tex.. Sept. ? — A 
ninety-fifth well - on a 400-acre 
tract which has been producing oil 
over 17 years, was making 35 bar
rels today front sand 1,475 feet,

Sheriiuin Appoints
SHERMAN. Tex.. Sept. 1—Miss 

Mattie Wilroy has been appointed WANT ADS BRING KKSUI
with order. NoI Cash ......  .................

ad accepted on charge

■pled alter IS noon on 
and 1 p. m„ Saturday

I0IIS FOR RENT
(Copyright. 1930, by Octavo Pictures), ■JT — Three furnished 

trnished south rooms.

[ENT—Cool bedroom to 
It; garage. Phone 532.
[OUSES FOR RENT
tjT—One five room house, 
fed. Close in on So. Sea- 
lll at 105 E. Valley.

PT—New five room mod- 
;e, all conveniences, on 
tel. Milburn McCarty.
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■JT—4 or G room furnish- 
[110 E. Sadosa.
NT—Modern 6 room house 
iershlng. Will repair to 
pt. Modern 4 room house 
lalnut. Also 3 room pri- 
I apartment on W. Corn
ice Mrs. T. J. Duncan, 517 
It, Phone C14W, or Curl 
Sden, Tex., Phone 13F2.

THE LAST BIG ROUND-UP IN OREGON Five hundred spirited, wild horses crossing Central 
Oregon desert in spectacular round-up. They are destined for Europe as meat, glue, hair, and bone fertilizer.

ENT—Nicely furnished
}nt house, well located on 
rcet to rent to responsible 
|ll rent five rooms of tho 
th 2 rooms closed up if 
}. F. McWilliams. Phone

[RTMENTS FOR KENT
IT—Three and two-room 

apaitmentr with pri- 
, desirable location. See 

Grlsty. 701 Plummer,ANOTHER ROYAL HEIR IS AIR-MINDED: The Prince
of Astbrias, (third from left), heir to the throne of Spain, is shown at 
Le Bourget Flying Field, Paris. The Spariish Prince, like the Prince of 
Wales, is an aviation enthusiast.

YOUNGEST MOVIE STAR IN GREAT BRITAIN: Pic
ture shows Betty Joan Carter, 13. daughter of Mrs. J. Carter, of London, 
England, said to be Great Britain's youngest movie star. She is an 
accomplished dancer and has posed for noted English artists. 4T—Ono four room fur- 

)artment, 7*1 West Com- 
tone 130 or 482.
JT—Well furnished apart- 
Ing room, breakfast room 
bed room and bath, all 
I good location. Also ga- 
ill 90.AMY JOHNSON WINS!:

Amy Johnson, British aviatrix, ar
rives at Croyden, England, after 
her record twenty-day flight to , 
Australia. Lord Thomson, air j 
minister, and Miss Margaret Bond- £ 
field, labor minister, welcomed her.

NATHALIA CRANE CEL
EBRATES : Poet prodigy marks 
seventeenth birthday by publica
tion of new book of verse. Her 
theme is an Imaginary attack-by 
the Soviet Army on the United 
States in the year 1940.

W—Southeast 3 room fttr- 
tartment. Private bath. 
Reduced rates. G12 West

to goodness clean horn- 
tent. 212 North Walnut.
NT—Attraotivcly fur-
room apartment, newly 
: modern, private. Also 
unfurnished apartment, 
Irivate. These must be 
i appreciated. 602 W. Pat-

- AUTOMOBILES
|RY of service stations 

Gasolinet TEXACO 
f O tla —  
i Tire Co. 
re Company.
[Frog Service Stetlon. 
d Storage Battery Co.I Storage Battery Co. 
Service Corporation.
; Service Stetlon. 
Station, 4 miles week, 

fow, 5 miles north, 
tins, West Commerce, 
gtson, South Seaman. 
Sling Station, 
ionee, phone 128

k S P i48 T 0  EUR0PE FOR AID TO AMERICAN BUSI- 
NESS: Edward Plaut, president of Lehn & Fink,THE KING’S YACHT RACES AT COWES REGATTA: 

King George's yacht, Brittania, if shown racing vrith A. A. Paton’a 
Lulworth in the Royal Southampton Yacht Club Regatta at Cowei, 
England. The British Monarch’s yacht ia in tho lead.

ivtaas*: Edward Plaut, president of Lehn & Fink, Inc., tails to atudy 
foreign methods of retail pricing In effort to lave million, for Araerle- 
druggists and consumers. His firm It waging a campaign to » 
disastrous price cutting, and result* of Mr. Plaut’s study will be pis* 
on to American retailers upon his return this FalL

THE BRUSH VIES WITH THE BEACH FOR FAVOR WITH VACATIONISTS
of the dally throng of 10,000 vleltore at th* permznent exhibit of art on th* Heinz pier at Atlantic Cli 
current exhibition feature* works of E. W. Rcdfic.’d. Am-:-,-, foremost landscape^painter.

WANT
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OIL NEWS
1 b i u n ite d  P n n

GRAND SAI.INT'., Tex.. Sept. 2. 
—Humble’s Ruth Starr Halke No. 
10,000 barrels, but was plait<1 in •; 
mediately on eleven-sixteenths 
inch choke. The new' producer is 
Humble field four and one half 

j miles northeast of Van.

I KLECTRA, Tex.. Sept. A 
| ninety-fifth well on a 400-acre 
| tract which has been producing oil 
; over 17 yenrs, was making 36 bar
rels today front sand 1,476 feet.

•simple testimony of the longc 
of the Klecfra field.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Sept. 1—(>i 
production in Texas Jumped 
per cent In July according to il  
port Issued tiy the Bureau of 
ness Research at. the UniversilH 

' Texas. The Increase was basN| 
j June production.

Mrs. A. L. Chesley has 
called to Dallas to the hedsid. 
her father. C. IT Clements, whl 
in the Baylor.Hospital followiij 
stroke of paralysis.

WANT ADS BRING RKSUl

[tyriRht, 1930, by Octave Pictures).

ANOTHER ROYAL HEIR IS AIR-MINDED: The Prince
of Asthrias, (third from left), heir to the throne of Spain, is shown at 
Le Bourget Flying Field, Paris, The Spamsh Prince, like the Prince of 
Wales, is an aviation enthusiast.

LOOKS TO EUROPE FOR AID TO AMERICAN BUSI
NESS: Edward Plaut, president of Lehn & Fink, Inc., sails to itudy 
foreign methods of retail pricing In effort to save millions for Americ.— 
druggists and consumers. His firm it waging a campaign to 1 
disastrous price cutting, and result! of Mr. Plaut’a study will be pis- 
on to American retailers upon his return this Fill.
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nous FOB RENT
NT — Three furnished 
jjrnished south rooms.

SENT—Cool bedroom 
garage. Phone 532.

BOUSES FOR RENT
(IT—One five room house, 
ed. Close in on So. Sea. 
til at 105 E. Valley.

T—New five room mod- 
go, all conveniences, or 
eet. Mllburn McCarty

JIT—1 or 5 room fumish- 
[ 110 E. Sadosu.
BT—Modern 5 room houso 
ershing. Will repair to 

Modern 4 room house 
Falnut. Also 3 room pri- 

apartment on W. Corn
ice Mrs. T. J. Duncan, 517 
it. Phone CI4W, or Curl 
Aden, Tex., Phone 13F2.

By GEORGE KipKSEV 
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Sept. 2—The pros

pects of two close pennant rucos 
down the last days of September 111 
the two Major Leagues were in
creased us a result of the Labor 
Day double-header which saw both 
leaders lose ground.

The Chicago Cubs dropped their 
third straight game and their tenth 
In n row to Cincinnati when the 
Reds routed the National League 
champions twice, 5-1) and 2-1, and 
reduced their lead to 4 games.

The Philadelphia Athletics con
tinued to lose ground by dividing a 
twin bill with the New York Yan
kees. while the Washington Sen
ators won twice from the Boston 
lied Sox and moved within 5hi 
games of first place In llic Ameri
can League.

The temporary collapse of the 
Injury-riddled Cults has opened the 
way for another contender to edge 
Its way to the fore, but the second 
place New York Giants seem un
able to grasp their biggest oppor
tunity of the season.

Twice within two days tho 
Giants have divided double-headers 
with the second-division Boston 
Braves and Phillies when n clean 
sweep of the four games would 
linve hoisted McGraw’s men within 
two games of the National League J Detroit 
peak. Bl 1""

Brooklyn seems definitely out of 
the National League race, playing 
listlessly after the Robins’ dis
astrous western trip. Tho Robins 
divided a double-header yesterday 
with the Braves and dropped to 
fourth place, 5 games behind the 
Cubs.

The St. I»uls Cardinals have 
definitely moved into a strong con
tending position In the National 
League race and arc now playing 
the best ball In the circuit. Win
ning twice front Pittsburgh yester
day, the Cardinals passed the Rob
ins and climbed Into third place 
only half a game behind the Giants 
and 4V4 games hack of the Cubs.

The schedule favors the Giants 
and Cardinals over the Cubs during 
the rest of the season, the Giants 
having nil but nine games at home, 
while the Cardinals have eight 
games left at home to the Cubs’ 
five.

In the American League, Phil
adelphia and Washington, will be
gin their final western trips a 
week from today nml will not re
turn home until Just before tho sea
son ends September 28. The Ath
letics have four games with the 
Red Sox, opening tomorrow and 
one with the Senators before going 
west. While the A’s arc plnylng 
the Red Sox. the Senators will 
rlasli with the Yankees, whom they 
have beaten In 15 out of *18 con
tests thus far this season.

Ing Hitters: 
Player aud Club—
Tarry, G iants..................

. Herman, Robins .............
■ Gehrig. Yankees .............
Klein, Phillies ...............
Simmons, Athletics 

Home Runs:
Wilson, Cubs, 40.
Jtutli, Yankees, 44. 
Gehrig, Yankees, 37. 
Foxx, Athletics. 32 
Simmons, Athletics, 32 
Berger, Braves, 32.

Pet. 
... 407

..390 
.393 

. .388 

. .385

NCEL 
U PO N  

^V A T IM E .-

Yesterday’* Hero
Red Lucas, Cincinnati Reds’ right 

hander, who allowed the Chicago 
Cubs only three hits, blanking the 
league lcadefs in the first game 
5-0.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS
Texas League

Club— w l Pet.
Fort Worth ........ .......44 27 .620
Shreveport ...... 40 31 .563
Wichita Falls . . ....... 40 31 .563
Houston .......... ....... 38 32 .513

...... 34 37
Dallas ................. 33 38 .465

.....  20 41 .414
46 .352

American League
Club— W L Pet.

Philadelphia .......80 45 .664
Washington . .. 82 40 .626
New York .......74 56 .569
Cleveland......... .......71 63 .530
Detroit .... 64 70 .478

...53 80 .308
. .... 61 so .389

Boston ................. ........45 84 .349

National League
Cluli— w 1. Tct.

Chicago .............. .......77 53 .592
•New York .......... .......72 56 .563
St. l/iuls ............ .73 58 .557
Brooklyn ............ .......73 59 .563
Pittsburgh ......... .......68 63 .510

.......50 71 .454
Cincinnati ......... .......55 73 .420
Philadelphia ..... .......43 87 .331

ENT—Nicely furnished
pm house, well located on 
(eet to rent to responsible 
111 rent five rooms of tho 
ih 2 rooms closed up if 

F. McWilliams. Phone

IRTMENTS for  r e n t

4T—Three and two-room 
apaitmentr with pri- 
destrable location. See 
Grisly. 701 Plummer,

T—One four room fur- 
bartment, 721 West Corn- 
pone 130 or 482.
iT—Well furnished apart- 
|ng room, breakfast room 
led room and bath, all 
good location. Also ga- 

|ll 00.
T—Southeast 3 room fur- 

Partment. Private bath, 
deduced rates. G12 West

, to goodness clean hom- 
nent. 212 North Walnut.
4T—Attractively fur-
room apartment, newly 
modern, private. Also 

unfurnished apartment, 
private. These must he 
| appreciated. 602 W. Pat-

-AUTUMOBILE8
stations
Gasoline

PRY of servleo 
TEXACO 

Oils—
[Tlrt Co.

Company.
I Frog Service Station.
* Storage Battery Co. 

rvlee Corporation. 
Service Station.

I Station, 4 miles west, 
tow, 5 miles north, 
kins, West Commerce, 
ptsoa, South Seaman, 
lllng Station, 
lone*, phone 12*

MONDAY’SRKSILS 
Texas League

Fort Worth 8-3, Shreveport 5-0. 
Wichita Falls 12-3, Dallas 10-10. 
San Antonio 6-0, Beaumont 5-1. 
Waco 2-4, Houston 1-5.

American League 
Detroit G-4, Chicago 5-2. 
Cleveland 13-9, St. Louis 8-5. 
Washington 2-6. Boston 1-3. 
Philadelphia 3-0, New York 2-2.

Nntlonul League
Boston 5-2, Brooklyn 3-4.
New York 8-3, Philadelphia 4-4. 
St. Louis 11-5, Pittsburgh 6-t. 
Cincinnati 5-2, Chicago 0-1.

,AYWHERE THEY PI 
Texas League 

Fort Wortli at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at San Antonin. 
Waco at Houston.

Rudyard K 1 
ling, noted ( 
et and author, 
obtained a Job 
on a San Fran
cisco newspaper 

a reporter, 
but was fired 
after covering 
hit flr»t story 
because the edi
tor thought Kip
ling could n o t  

write.

9 to 1. The first game ran ten 
Innings but the second lielongert to 
the Indians from the start.

SPORT SHOTS

Tennis Stars At 
Forest Hills Have 

Several Upsets
by Unit ed  Pres*

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 2— 
Unexpected defeats for George Lott, 
Chicago, and Johnny Doeg, Santa 
Monica, Calif., in the annual east- 
west matches have caused many 
tennis followers to wonder if the 
two Davis cup players are not 
“over-tennised” after their long 
campaign abroad.

Frank X. Shields, New York 
youngster, defeated Lott In straight 
sets yesterday, 6-3, 6-2, and Gregory 
Maugin, Newark, N. J., won from 
Doeg in straight ^ets, 6-2, 6-4.

The east won the annual com
petition yesterday three matches to 
two. John Van Ryn, Fast Orange. 
N. J.. and Mangin scored the decid
ing victory when they beat Doe* 
ami Isott, who won the National 
doubles title last week, 3-6, 6-3,
8- 6. • 

The western vletorle* were scor 
led.by Berkeley Bell, Austin. Tex., 
I in the singles over J. Gilbert Hall 
South Orange, N. J., G-2, 4-6, 6-3 
and by Bell and Ellswortbvlnes, 
Pasadena, Calif., in the doubles ov- 

I er-Shields and Hall, 6-4, 6-4.

Arnold Winner
Of Altoona Race

ALTOONA. Pa.. Sept. 2—Billy 
Arnold of Chicago holds the 1930 
A. A. A. championship today a» a 
result of Ills victory yesterday in 
the 14th running of the Altoona 
speedway automobile race. Ar
nolds victory gave him 145 points 
lo make his total for the year 
1,033. He had previously won the 
500-milc Indianapolis race and the 
flag day event here.

Rain halted yesterday’s schedul
ed 200 mile race on the 93rd lap 
near the 115 mile mark with Ar
nold ahead. Deacon lJtz second 
and Shorty Camion third. A field 
of 12 started and there were no 
mishaps, despite the slippery con- 
dilion of the track.

Fo.otball Coach
Injured In Crash

BROWNWOOD. Tex., Sept. 2.— 
McAdoo Keaton, assistant football 
coach at Howard Payne College 
was being treated in a local hos
pital today for injuries received 
when his car collided with another 
machine. Keaton was cut on the 
face and received internal injuries. 
Boh Bettis, Howard Payne foot
ball player who was also a passen
ger in the car, escaped uninjured.

WHAT SCRIBES 
ARE WRITING

West Hodges in Breckenridge 
American:—Not one word have we 
heard about the Eastland pros- 
pecta^his year. Breckenrlage fans 
will remember the Eastland game 
last year as one of the most ex
citing games played by the Bucka- 
roos. Doped as the heavy favo
rites, the cockey bnckaroos waltz
ed over to the Maverick den and 
in a slashing rain, almost got the 
socks licked off them by the tough
est, hardest hitting bunch of little 
warriors the Bucks ran into all 
year. Shotwell’s charges finally 
grabbed the game, but victory 
same late in the last quarter and 
‘.hen after the Bucks got n whale 
of a big break.

Taylor—Ground broken on Kan- 
ak farm for refinery to cost $200,- 
C00.

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
*100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING -  PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
( 100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
Daring Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 E. Ccm. 

Phot.* 692

GOODRICH TIRES’ 
Exide Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
I'hone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Bl U S U .I.  n i l !
TEHUACANA. Tex.. Sept. 

Westminster College grid men have 
their first football practice hero 
Saturday, Sept. 13, when new 
coach Harold Darling, formerly as
sistant coach at Adian Colic; 
Adlan, Mich., arrives.

The team’s first game of the 
season will be with the Hillsboro 
Junior college at Tehuacana 
Sept. 26.

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 2—Isislng | 
the first fall to the Irish grappler. 
Pat O'Brien, Huchle Nichols, light- 
heavy mat champion, returned to 
the fray to outlast his opponent and 
win the match. O'Brien wore him
self out from the third fall by a 
series of bcadlocks. Hugh'revers
ed a leg-split to win the second go.

TORT WORTH, Tex.. Seyt. 2— 
Provided the Fort Worth Felines 
sew up the second half of the 1930 
Texas League season comes to a 
close, President J. Alvin Gardner 
will ask that the last two games 
between the Cats und Spudders ho 
railed off, he announced here Mon
day night.

This will enable both clubs to 
take a needed rest for the pennant^ 
play-off series, .which will likely 
start the followlii* Wednesday.

Regardless of which team wins 
the last heat. President Gardner is 
preparing for the play off hy order
ing full sets of tickets for Hie 
Wichita Falls, Fort Wortli ami 
Shreveport parks.

Major League
Only three Major League games 

were scheduled today, giving tho 
clubs n rest alter their eight double 
headers yesterday. With the lea
gue-leading Chicago Cubs idle, the 
New York Glanls and Brooklyn had 
a chance to gain on the pace-set
ters. Tho Giants were scheduled 
with the Phillies at Philadelphia 
nnd the Robins with the Braves at 
Boston.

The only American League game 
scheduled was between Cleveland 
and St. Louis at St. Ignils.

Stellar pitching by Red Lucas 
and Benny Frey enabled Cincin
nati to heat the Cubs twice yester
day, 6-0 and 2-1. Lucas allowed 
but three hits In the opener. Frey 
permitted but five hits In tho night
cap, hut tho Reds trailed until the 
ninth when Sukeforth's triple drove 
In two runs.

The Giants won the first game 
from the Phillies, 8-4, hut dropped 
the second game, 1-3. .Freddy 
Lindstrom was lilt In the face hy 
a thrown ball In the second game, 
and forced to retire.

The St. I-ouls Cardinals advanc
ed to third place hy winning a 
double header from Pittsburgh. 5-1 
and 8-4. Tlio Cards collected 17 
hits In winning the opener, while 
Burleigh Grimes checked the Pl- 
rntes with seven lilts In the nftor- 
plece.

Brooklyn divided a doable head
er with the Boston Braves. Win
ning the second game. 4-2. after 
losing the first game, 5-3. Bcbo 
Phelps lost the first gaine'desplte 
a 5-lilt pitching performance.

Brilliant pitching featured the 
Yankees-Atlilctics double headers 
before a crowd of 72X100 at Yankee 
Stadium. George Plpgras pitched a
5- lilt game in the opener but Phil
adelphia won. 3-2. In the second 
game Charley Ruffing pitched the 
Yankees to n 2-0 victory, allowing 
but two lilts. Ocorgc Earnshaw 
gnvo up only six lilts In the second 
game.

Washington won both games from 
the Boston Red Sox. 2-1 anil 6-3, 
General Crowder besting George 
Horace Lisonbeo In a mound duel 
In the first game and a seventh 
Inning rally bringing the Senators 
from behind to tnkc the second 
game.

Cleveland defeated the St. Louis 
Browns twice, 13-8 and 9-5, Wesley 
Ferrell winning his 24th gnme of 
the season in the nightcap.

Detroit beat the Chicago While 
Sox In both ends or their twin bill,
6- 5 and 4-2.

Amerirnn League
Cleveland at St. Igiuls.

National League
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
Huntsville—City Council grants 

Moody-Seagrave Gas Company 50- 
year franchise to pipe natural gas 
into this city.

Newcomer To 
Hollywood

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

:L A

California, here she comes! Holly
wood-bound is smiling Lesley 
Beth Storey, above, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., who has been given a mov
ing picture contract on the 
strength of winning a nation-wide 
beauty contest. Judges decided 
she was prettiest of thousands of 
comely competitors.

WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

Two holiday victories over 
Shreveport, one of them a shut-out, 
placed the Fort Wortli Cuts a 
safe distance ahead of the Texas

ague pack today.
Shreveport, runner-up, stood four 

games behind the Cats today while 
the. latter enjoyed one of the 
strongest leads attained by any 
club In the circuit In weeks. The 
Cats took the first Ijthor Day en
counter 8 to 5, smashing out 13 hits 
to gain the victory. The second 
was a 5 (o 0 slnil-out in which 
Stoner allowed the Spoils only 
three lilts. Wichltn IMlls’ SpUddela 
divided a double bill with Dallas 
Inking the first 12 to 10 and losing 
the nightcap, 3 to 10, to gain a tie 
with Shreveport for second place. 
The Spudders were hard pressed ill 
the first game and lost the second 
without a struggle.

Houston and Waco also divided a 
douhieheader. The Buffs lost the 
first, 2 to 1. when Waco, held to 
three hits hy Judd, managed to 
score two runs. The Buffs were 
unable to profit from three Waco 
errors. Houston retaliated, how
ever, In the,second game and took j 
a 5 to 4, decision, scoring llie win- j 
ning run In the last half of the i 
seventh.

San Antonio rose from llic depths | 
and beat down Beaumont In two 
encounters, by scores of 6 to 5 and ,

The Laxative 
With Highest 

Endorsement
When you get out of lied feeling ' 

headachy, sluggish, weak, lialf-sick ' 
here's a simple measure that w ill. 
have you feeling yourself again In j 
a Jiffy.

Take a little Phillips Milk of' 
Magnesia in a glass of water—or i 
lemonade. Two lo four tablespoon-1 
fills is the usual adult dose. Taken | 
in lemonade, Phillips Milk of Mag-1 
ncsla acts like citrate of magnesia, j 
Take it like this an hour before 
breakfast. By the time you leave 
home, you’ll bo surprised hy your 
Improvement.

As a mild, safe, pleasant laxative 
Phillip-. Milk of Magnesia has tho 
highest medical endorsement. As 
an anti-acid to correct sour sto
mach, gas. Indigestion, biliousness, 
it has been standard with doctors 
for over.fifty years. To know tlx 
quick relief In dlgesRvo und elimi
native troubles of men. women anil 
children—and babies—Is to keep n 
bottle always liandy.

Full directions for all its uses 
come with every bottle. All drug 
stores hnvc the generous 25c nnd 
50c sizes,

"Milk of Magnesia" has been the ] 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of the' 
(’has. 11. Phillips Chemical Co., and | 
its predecessor, (’has H. Phillips,) 
since 1875.—Adv,

mimn
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THE PLAN WILL TEACH YOU HOW 
TO SAVE! WATCH THE 

WINDOWS.

The rules at the left are the rules governing an 
easy payment plan offered by several of East
land’s leading merchants.

It’s a plan that ha.s merit, a plan worthy of (lie consideration 
of all—il is the first of its kind ever offered by Sastland 
merchants.

So generous is the proposition and coming at the opening o f  
the heaviest buying season hundreds no doubt will use the 
plan for winter and Christmas buying.

Investigate— get every detail—it’s good news for the people of 

this entire section.

i f ’
V '

•*v
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM STLAND — County Seat 

M County; population 5,000; 
[|5,000,000 paved highway 
t gasoline manufacturing, 
ul climate; good schools, 
lity, Churches all denoml-

PAGE SIX aorman; son, 43. One section of a 
jr  A T. wu* fracturcd- 'Hale, Cisco: J. W. Poster, Pioneer; 

E. J. Clements .Cisco; Macy Hyatt, 
Gorman; D. G. Holloway, Eastland; 
T. \V. Caton. Eastland; V. L. Ham
ilton, Gorman; W. O. Caraway, 
Hanger; T. J. Greenwood, Carbon; 
Otho W. Kean, Cisco; L. J. Lyles, 
Carbon J. F. Little, Eastland; J. T. 
Foster, Rising Star; John Berry 
Eastland; J. A. Hendricks, Gor
man; A'. E. Ballew, Ranger; A. E. 
LcClaire, Eastland; Jas. AV. Clark, 
Rising Star; G. N. Chancellor, Ran
ger; Roy Campbell, Rangor; Ed 
Sargent, Eastland; L. A'. Hughes, 
Rising Star; T. S. Allen, Carbon: 
Elmer Hughes, Dosdemona; Ed 
Huestls, Cisco; Rufus Cox, Okra; 
S. H. Hudkins, Cisco; AV. A’. Hoyt. 
Cisco; S. F. Fountain, Rising Star; 
W. J. Foxworth, Cisco; AV. J. How
ard, Eastland; Frank Castleberry, 
Eastland; H. R. Gilbert, Carbon; 
J. O. Harris, Rising Star: S. J.
Hudnall, Gorman; Leonard Bivins, 
Ranger: J. C. Horton, Cisco; J. C. 
Hudson, Gorman; T. A. Graves. 
Cisco; L. E. Capers, Gorman; R. 
AV. Gordon, Ranger; J. H. Fleming, 

P. Carroll, Gorman;

Home. The class was dismissed 
by Mrs. ltobason.

Those present were: Mnies. L. 
Herring, R. L. ltowc, Harry Woods, 
Guy Sherrill, Earl Fuasdl, J. P. 
Todd, Ellen Hayes, C. L. Tulley, 
AV .A. Teatsorth, N. K. Pratley, 
Elmer Hurley, liarkman, AV. E. 
Moore, C. E. ltobuson, H. E, Law- 
erence, O. L. Snyder, C. F. Fchl, 
and Miss Alva Hayes.

Hondo—Cotton coming it 
ly to local gins.

Police Search For 
Hit-And-Run Driver San Marcos—U. S. erne 

airport hero now nears cotj

COPYRIGHT 1930 M l neaSERviccIn c . &  E R N E S T  L Y N N QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar PhoJ

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 2.—Police 
resumed their search here this 
morning for un unidentified mnn 
who abandoned a stolen uutomo- 
bilc Monday night after striking

Fair Daredevil Thrills Air Fans(Continued from page 3)

cage, rriuay evening with a bar
becued chicken dinner followed 
with bridge on the lawn of the 
AVeavcr home. The lawn made u 
pretty picture with its vnri-colored 
electric lights. Miss Rosalie Leslie 
was awarded a gold vanity as high 
score prize for ladies. Bobby 
Garrett was awarded a Japanese 
cigarette holder as high score for 
men. Miss Shirley Smith was pre
sented a hand carved leather bag 
ns guest prize. Two consolation 
prizes were given.

Noav Playing

A Merry Musical Mixi 
Laughs, Love and ScScranton; F. . .

H. S. Bouchllllon, Eastland; E. C. 
Decker, Gorman; E. S. Covington,

Girls! Gags! And Gaycty! The Cra 
of the Hour, Jack Oakic, leading ti 
fun! On a tropic island where ever; 
body goes merry-merry. Join tl 
frolic for a good time!

New Face Powder 
Now The Fashion

The skin of youth lies in every 
box of new wonderful MELLO-GLO 
Face Powder. The purest powder 
made—Its color Is passed by the 
U. S. Government. No pastiness, 
flakincss or irritation. A new 
French process makes it spread 
more smoothly and prevents large 
pores. No more shiny noses—it 
stays on longer—Use MELLO-GLO. 
Adv.

JACK

0A K IE
“LETS GO NATIVE’

with
Skcets Gallagher Jeanette McDon 

— PLUS—
Sportlight

CHAMPION MAKER 
Comedy

HOT AND HOW

W O L F ’S
FOR LADIES WHO CARE

Next Door to Post OfficeIIAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETS

Circles 1, 2, J and 4 of the Bap- 
tost Woman’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Monday after
noon. Mrs. Frank Lovett pre
sided. The report of the past 
year was given and plans were 
discussed for the conting year. The 
meeting v.as opened with prayer 
by Mrs. J. F. McWilliams. The de
votional was led by Mrs. O. S. 
Driskill. Mrs. W. A. Owen led the 
closing prayer. About 18 mem
bers were present.

The circles will meet at the 
church Monday afternoon, Septem
ber 8, for a biblc study lesson.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS MEETS

An interesting session of the 
Church of Christ Woman’s Bible 
Class was held at the church Mon
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. The 
meeting was opened with the song 
“Heaven Holds All to Me,” and was 
led by Mrs. Hurley.

Mrs. W. E. Moore led in prayer. 
The lesson was about Jesus ap
pearing to the Apostles and giving 
them the great commission, and 
was taught by Mrs. L. Herring. 
The members decided to support a 
little boy at the Pipton Orphan

The following Is the jury list 
called for service in the 88th Dis
trict Court for the week beginning 
Oct. 13: E. H. Hill. Okra; J. E. 
Coats. Cisco; J. L. Keller, Pioneer; 
D. W. Rayborn, Carbon; V. H. 
Chapman, Gorman; S. C. Goodman, 
Olden; J. M. Beale, Eastland; J. F. 
Bennett, Gorman; B. D. Carter, 
Okra; C. L. Lane, Dosdemona; R. 
H. Birmingham, Eastland; Carl

tie Fixed As Two- 
3 of Current Price, 

Minor Restrictions.
BROWN BUILT SHOES 

For Men, Women and Children
r a j  by u n i t ed  press 
iSTIN, Tex., Sept. 3.— 
Ml of freight rates on 
, live stock fcctii hay 

carloads to and 
■Stricken areas in 1 
ordered today by the

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas Thursday—Cyril Maude in “Grumpy’

Livestock Products; Soap—Mrs. 
W. R. Laird; Mrs. Graton Adams. 

Soap—Mrs. Fay Adams.
Fancy Sewing

White Scarf—Miss Era McClcs- 
ky; Miss Era McClesky; Mrs. 
Loss Laird.

Colored Scarf—Mrs. H. D. Max
well; Mrs. C. M. Gunnels; Mrs. B.
M. Carrol.

Pilow Cases—Mrs. I*. H. Hayes; 
Mrs. II. M. Carrol; Mrs. B. M. Car
rol.

Cut Work Lunch Cloth—Miss 
Vesta Hilton.

Center Piece (white)—Miss Ves
ta Hilton; Mrs. N. J. Lewis; Mrs.
N. J. Lewis.

Center Piece (colored)—Miss 
Era McClesky; Mrs. R. H. Hayes; 
Mrs. H. D .Maxwell.

Pillow Top Painted—Miss Bertie 
Bishop; Miss Bertie Bishop.

I laundry Bag—Miss Bertie

Greens—Mrs. \V. K. Laird. 
Beans—Vesta Lee McM 

Mrs. Ross Laird.
Tomatoes—Mrs. Ilallie

Mrs. Claude Hill.
Pear Preserves—Mrs. Ed 

Millan; Mrs. Ross Laird.
Peach Preserves—Mrs.

Laird.'
Plum Butter—Mrs. E. E. 
Watermelon Kind Prescr 

M rs. Ross l^aird.
Apricot Preserves—Mrs. 

Laird.
Mincemeat—Mrs. Claude 

Mrs. Ed McMillan.
Berry Jam—Mrs. Ross La 
Berry Jelly—Mrs. H. F. CL 

Mrs. Cordie Wolfe; Mrs. 
Laird.

Apricot Jelly—Mrs. Ross 
Plum Jelly—Mrs. C. J. Gu 

Mrs. R. F. Cox; Mrs. Ross L 
Dried Peaches—Mrs. R. F

Commission.
rder was in approval of an 
[on presented by A. C. Fon- 
t, for and on behalf of Tex- 
iarriers.
ew rate was fixed as two- 
l the currently applicable 
ith certain minor restric- Thc State 

niandcd th 
Harold B. 
tenant con 
States Na’ 
captured 1 
mana, Per 
as a cat 
naavl fore 
sional act 
can navy 
tios with 

Latin-

5 change was made effective 
2tf,'as to areas then certified 
Hfbn the dates of certification 
Idlfional areas. The reduced. 
£>Jll expire on Oct. 31, unless 
wipe provided. *
pi provision includes carloads 
■Buck from drouth stricken 

feeding point3 in Texas, 
fidUding markets or public 
w )ots, and on the other corn- 
ties for feeding purposes only 
points in Texas to drouth

O u r
advertising

End Flight From Germany By Swooping
Down Among New York’s Skyscrapers ists Hold 

invention And 
liscuss Teachings

By Un it e ,  p . ees

\ WORTH. TcX., Sept. 3.—
f  and evangelism were 
s in the convention of tho 
Sstem Baptist Religious 
Inal Association as dolc- 
om Texas, New Mexico, 
la and Arkansas resumed 
ssions this morning to dis- 
i importance of church re
al programs and vacation 
hools.
lonvcntion program lists 
minent Baptist leaders 
DUt tho southwest .

The th 
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Bcv. T. 
elder, wll 
will he h< 
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Mlsslonar 
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The ste 
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and a rep 
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at the coi

DAY AFTER DAY, as you turn the pages of this paper, you sec the adver
tising of things you need. Food, clothinigl home equipment . . i  all the ne
cessities and luxuries that go to make) up the fullness or modern living.

• - g w y j  
- Has it ever occurred to you to wonder just how fanyou could trust these 

advertisements as reliable guides to the selection of worthy products?
Bank Fails 
to Open Its DoorsWe can answer your question in one broad statement. Any product or 

service that you sec consistently advertised in the pages, of this publica
tion is worthy in quality, honestly priced and truthfully presented. II [ By Un ited  press 

t, Tex., Sept. 3.—The City 
1 Bank here failed to open 
[ness yesterday due, ac- 
[to E. C. Edmonds, presi- 
E the condition produced by 
[stress. He said the bank 
Squid condition and that the

Why? For the very simple reason that to tho maker and the 1 seller of 
an unworthy product, advertising presents the quickest and surest road to 
failure. To the misrepresented product, advertising brings a sudden and 
fatal storm of public disapproval. To the dishonest maker, advertising 
brings a constant public reminder of his dishonesty. ■was temporary. The bank 

tanized nearly 20 years 
Edmonds.
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The Ca 
will lay 
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Contra 
jas City 
about Se

NTfiA New York Bureau
weleomcrs by surprise, Captain Wolfgang von Gronau, German flyer, and his three com- 

lght their old rebuilt seaplane to rest in New York harbor with tile same lack of fuss or flur- 
;ed their secretive trip from northern Germany via the Faroe Islands, Iceland, Greenland, Lab- 
iva Scotia. Here you see the huge airship at the Battery, with police boats standing by until 
felcomcrs, who thought the flyers would land farther out .arrived. At the extreme right is the 

Woolworth Tower.

Truth in advertising has come to stav . . .  its use is no longer depend
ent on the integrity o6 the advertiser, but on his business ability. Noth
ing chic pays. ATHER

nd and vicinity—Fair, 
n temperature yesterday, 
limum temperature lastAnd, in'addition, the publishers of your paper make every effort to dis

bar from these columns any advertising that might prove objectionable or 
unprofitable in any way to its'readers.The following are the winners in 

the Woman's department of the 
Okra community fair. Other win
ners were announced In tho Tele
gram of Monday, .September 1: 

Canning
Plums—Mrs. H. F. Cox: Vesta

Lee McMillan, Mrs. Esther Alford.
Peaches—Mrs. Ed McMillan; 

Mrs. R. F. Cox; Mrs. Ross Laird. 
Berries—Mrs. F. J. Scott.
Grapes—Miss Euln Hill; Miss 

Eula.Hill; Mrs R. F. Cox.
Pears—Mrs. Margie Earp; Mrs. 

Ed McMillan; Mrs. EH Grisom.
Peach Sweet Pickle—Miss Hallie 

Hill; Mrs. T. E. Milford; Mrs. 
Ross Laird.

Pear Sweet Pickle—Mrs. Ed
Grisom; Mrs. Margie Earp; Mrs. 
Crisp.

Cucumber Pickle—Mrs. Crisp; 
Mrs. Ed Grisom.

Cucumber Relish—Mrs. Ross
Laird.

Beet Pickle—Mrs. Fred Scott; 
Mr*. Crisp; Mrs. Ed McMillan.
■ Corn—Mrs. Cordie Wolfe.

Texas—Partly cloudy to
ld Thursday with thunder 
probable in extreme west

Read the advertisements here. They offer you a dependable short cut 
to the kind of merchandise you would select if you spent your day in shop
ping for it.

Texas—Partly cloudy to
ld Thursday .
r weather Texas and Okla- 
Jrokcn clouds except part- 
ast in extreme west por- 
h scattered thunder show- 
xtremc West Texas. Light 
rate northerly to easterly 
[winds; moderate to fresh 
y to northeasterly winds
Jooo feet .
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[West—12:00 M. 
East—4:18 P. M. 

ill—Night planes -wreathed in smiles, tno tour German air heroes arc snown here shortly after alighting irom 
• at the Battery. .Left to right, are: Fritz. Albrecht, mechanic; Edward Zimmer, assistant pilot; 

Captain Wolfgang voq Gronau and Frans Hack, radio operator.


